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JNGERAID 
TO HIS 

lEATHTODAY

Gasoline Tax 
Revenue Boosted 
In Past Six Months

WARDENWAID 
NOT TO FIRE

$1000 a Week 
For 7 Years, 

Shirley’s Pay

jUCAGO, July 26— A 6T-year- 
sidowiT, in whose home fed- 
k(enU claimed the features of 
^Dillink'̂ r were altered by 
■ of plastic surgery, leaped Itf 

to his death from the de- 
_nt of justice offices here.
I suspect, James J. Probasco, 
j from a window of an ante- 
1 akile waiting to be question- 
I coniD'ctiun with disguising 
_,er'i features.
snael P. Cowley, aaoiatant to 
jiirf of the government Dillin- 

sn-hunters here, said his 
had obtained information 

arranged for the surgical 
[so Iiillinger.

ith and Heat 
Midwest Still 
ting Death Toll

Ln3A.S c it y , July 26.— De-
Itesipurary relief, the drouth 

eat wave extended its grip 
Irnlture and the livestock in- 
I ef the great southwest into 

successive week today as 
I tolls mounted past 700.

t for today offered hope 
as cooler weather and 

kowen were predicted in 
0, Omaha, Topeka, Okla- 

fOty, Kansas City and por- 
af Texas.
t̂her experts looked for pos- 

r  of relief from two sources, 
|r\a< hurricane and a high 

arcs from out of the

ALSllN. Fewer gusullne
bootleg.;ei» and ,„ur,. uutci.n.biles 
combineil lo l„,,st sMte revenues 
frew ih, cnioline mx foe tlie fiKl 
half of !'j;t4 iibov.’
the !.mre period :«st y...ir, the 
T^xa t̂l<ll«i Kouil̂  .\sauciution re- 
imrted today.

I his t'Xllu itt'.'otue will odd 
$2,15,out) to ,ne -fate connnon 
whool tund, nil (,, |,.fond
county liondr ami '  l,2,'i<',nmj ,o 
the highway fund.

t'omiitroller Georgtt II. Shep- 
paid, .M-uniiiny Uie repurt  ̂ of his 
6()-niuii field "army” provi le I 
by the lUHli law, leported an ip. 
cretwe of t>44o,2lil in ga> lux eol- 
loctions for that mtdith exceeding
$.H,unn,uuu.

The comptroller pnalicUd an 
even ladger gain for June, touili 
fttr which are nut yet coinplete. 
He also hailed a resounding court 
virtury for the >tute last week in 
a test ease on gas tax enforce
ment.

In that case the head of a fc-- 
fiaery was convicted in Travis 
county iliMiict court of filling 
false reports on motor fuel .sales, 
and “onteneed by a jury to the 
lauximuiM of two years in the 
penitentiary. He appealed. While 
numerou.-, operators have been 
fined under tlie law, thi. was the 
first in'isoii seiitenee yet meted 
out fur tax evasion, and the cuiii- 
troller feels it will be a deterrant 
to pro.-peetive violators.

As another factor in the gas 
tax gains, the road icssuciatiun 
pointed to the fact that 94,VG2 
mure motor vehicles had been li
censed in Texas up to July 1 than 
were registered on the same date 
last year.

P M e U A R Q S
I HL'NTSVII.I.K, Texas, July 25.| 
Warden W. W. Wald said tudayi 
that there was little probability! 
any prison system employe would 
be discharged as a result of the 
escape of three condemned killers 
from the death cells, although he 
indicated some of them may quit.

I The prison liuurd ended its in-; 
vestigation of thy, break by issuing 
a report that charged carelessness 
in the performance of duty by 
some employes and carelessness in 
not preventing the smuggling of 
arms into the pri.son.

Wliat action was planned by 
' pri.son officials in connection with 
the report had not bism deter
mined, l.ee Simmons, prison man
ager, said.

Mary O ’Dare to 
Marry Hamilton

■ TYI.KK, July 25. - Mary O’ 
l)ur>* expect, somehow and sunie- 

' wliere to luurry Kayiiioinl liumil- 
I ton, site iius udniittmt.

The pretty Wichita Fulls bru- 
I  net wliu divorced her husband fur 
the love of Hainilton, told inter- 

I viewers she would marry Huniil- 
I tun, "if it is the last tiling I do.” 

.Meanwhile officers continued 
to question her about the escape 

. of ilamiltun and two other con
demned men last Sunday.

WAR CLOUDS 
ARE HOVERING

Jury Finds For ■ 
Gas Company In 

Rale Cut Case

OVER EUROPE
Mussolini m*nt 40,000 troops to 

thf Austrian frontier tixlay us all 
Kurope renieiiibemi^ Sarajevo and 
1!M4, wuU’hed the Naii unrest in 
.AuKtriu with disiiiuy and upprehen- 
lull.

Mussolini teleirruphed Vienna 
his pledge Au t̂ria'M iiidept iideni e 
must be preserved.

(*zei‘ho<Sluvakiun fon*ea W€»re 
reported beinir streii|rtheiiin)r on 
that eouiitry's frontier.

'Hie (•eniiaii frontier was blo4'k- 
ed by tht* Berlin Kovernment to 
prevent an influx of t«erman

Twenty Years Ago 
And Today

fexat Ranger 
)ead at Ft. Worth

MARTIAL LAW
Music Meet For 

Monday Instead 
Thursday Night

Kuc'h week for the next seven 
year'*, five»year“old Shirley Tem
ple, ctirly-htiirt‘d buhy actress of 
llollywoud. will find a IIOUO 
check in her pay envelope. For 
her iiaieiits, .Mr. and Mm. Geonre 
F. Temple, have just signed u con
tract callinir fur that salary from 
the Fox studios, with ll.'iU more 
to Mrs. Temple for cotichinf; the 
irirl. Shirley is shown upplyintr her 
pen to the contract.

Twanly years ago today news- 
pa|>ers of the country heralded 
the Austrian crisis which pre
cipitated the World war:

’ ’Austria Breehs with Ser- 
via."

"Russia Mohilising H e r  
Arm y."

’ ’Austrian Minister Recalled."
"W ar Feril Movers Over Eu

rope."
Newspapers pictured today 

Austria’s second great crisis:
’ ’Austrian Nazis Kill L)olU 

fu sa"
"Italian Army, Navy Planes, 

Ready lo A it ."
**Nati War Cloud Covers Eu

rope."

The Texua railrohd roimnission 
order i.'vsued lust full cuttiiiir l.one 
Star (ius company rate.s 20 |>er 

, cent, was deelared to be unn^ason- 
. able and unfair by u jury in 
Travis county dixtriet court at 
.Austin July 21. Setting a prv 
ceileiit for a jury action in public 
utility rate matters, this vertlict 
was the climax uf the lunt( litini- 
tion iiivolvitiir wholesale yas ratea 
of the eas eoinpariy in about 2f>U 
Texas towns and cities.

The jury war conipo>e<l priiici 
pally uf farim rH and city workers. 
•After hearintr t«»stimoiiy for 2H 
dnys, these men for  three days 
studied the evidein e on both sides. 
They concluded that the railroad 
commission w*as in error and that 
the 20 |»er cent reduetion was not 

j justified by either the company’s
I 4 i*i<» if

Emergency Loan 
Office Established 

In This County

SCORE DEAD 
IN HURRICANE

Tliviv hu- bfvii e»tubli»hod at 
N'l-piiir ItuiUling, loriior of Fatter

p  WORTH. July 26.— Wil- 
MrDaniel, 77, who a.̂  a 

I left home on a pony, later 
one a Texax ranger, died 

al the ■' uf his
k-r. MIm Helen Maianiel.

I in Kelter, McPanlel moved 
kU family to Coleman ruunty 

I ifTi- of fix. Attaining man- 
■ set out to Heek adventure. 

|187i> he joined the ranger 
xikI waa with it for two 

I (hiring some of the frontier 
with outlaws, escuping 

i in one brush with a thief.

DECUmED III
M N i m i l S

MI.NNKAFUl.lS, Minn., J u ly .2^
Tile city of Minneapolis was placed 
under martial law today by Guv.,
F'loyd H. Ulsoti. '

The declaration was issued ufti'r, 
rejwtion of peace proposals by 
employers in the dispute between ~
them and (J.OOO union Iruek diiv T h r e a t  L e t t e r s

Conflict of political activities in 
Ka.<tland with the scheduled first 
rehearsal of the Eastland F'ireman 
band Thursday night, has made it 
necessary to cancel the practice 
until Monday night at 8 o'clock in 
the city hall, A. J. Campbell, di-

sicians.
The Kastland Fireman band was 

organized at a recent meetiiqt of 
t7>e fh-erneii with the aid of rep 
resentatives of civic urganixatioiis. 
Enthusiasts of the move declared 
that indications point to a certain 
nienibership uf over )IU musicians.

Federal AgenLs 

PromoLed AfLer 

Dillinger DeaLh

mis ProLecL 

/oman In R ed ”

uCAGO, July 26.— John Dil- 
“woman in r*<F’— hit com- 
when government agents 

I kirn Sunday, was restored to 
protection today after a 

sy with city police, 
urtinent of justice agents 
ok her from police hands 
1 to reveal her whereabouts 

pi.vuss her part— if any— in 
»Fs death.

CHICAGO, July 26. —  Folic, 
were thrown into the union stock- 
yards today as 800 striking stock 
handlers threatened violence to 
strike breakers. Two men were 
treated after a melee between 
strikers and emergency employes 
of the stockyards companies.

Sent Eastland 
Business Firm

Cvrtmin Kastland buKineah men 
have, durinK the pa.H few woeka, 

i received nnonymoua lettera 
through the mail from ptTsona 

j who have apparently appointed

WASHIN(JTON, July 25.- Fed
eral Airenta Melvin Purvia and 
'Daniel K. tTovrtey; wli<K 
the raidiiiir party that ended John 
l)illin)?er’it eureer, have be*'n re- 
wardtKi with promotion and zalary 
ituTeuaea, J. Kd^ar Hoover of the 
ju!4tire department diviaioii uf in- 
vestipatiuii, nwealed ttalay.

It wan uriderHtood that pnmio- 
tion will reeonimended for .sev
eral othen who di<l ouUtamlint; 
work in the DUliiiicer hunt and »|»e- 
eiUI n*cojriiition will be triven the 
ugeriia who fTre<) the ahota that 
brou^rht him down.

The identity of this agent re
mains closely guanie^l. Hoover 
aaaerted it waa not Purvia nor 
Cowley.

Naiia into Auntria that miyht 
prove the apark to net o ff the pow
der keg.

.Am Chancellor Dollfuas lay dead 
Nazia started an upri»in|{ in Styria 
with heavy fightinK in progreza.

.Anton Kintelen, Austrian minis
ter to Rome, who ivas accused of 
inspiring the Nazi uprising, com
mitted suicide.

France offered to join Italy and 
Kngland if neces.sury. Britain left 
the initiative to Italy for the pren- 
ent but eould be counUd on for 
aupport.

Diplomats of the three powers 
Lkeyan conKultations in thtir rapi- 
talM to det'ide on a cuur;4e of ac 
tion.

Hitler, in southern Germany, 
was nut fur from the Austrian 
frontier and kept close wuU’h on 
event.̂ .

Switzerland doubled its guard 
on the Austrian frontier tmlay. 
'lliiM country is .sending a protest 
to morrow to Berlin again.*<t the 
shipment of German munitions 
into Austria through Switzerland.

o|>erating revenues or its pro|>erty 
I valuation.

The cas<* was the largest and 
longest public utility rate caae on 
n-conl in the southwest. It Mtart- 
(nI when the railroad commission, 
as a re.sult of agitation during the 
depression, ordered an investiga
tion (»f thi- l.on«» Star Gus com 
pRiiy rate:; Oct. 14, 1982. Eight 
months kmere required by the com
mission to hear evidence, and 
Hheii the corii|iuny up^n-aled to the 
federal court from the order re 
ducing the rate from 41) cent.- to 
82 cent.'< per thousand culuc feet, 
the attorney general had the ca.se 

' referr»*d to the state court with a 
demand for a jury trial.

1.. H. Denning, president of the 
eas company, made the following 
comment on the verdict: "I con
sider this decision very signifi- 

j cant. It \n notice to the financial 
'world thnt Texas Is a safe place 
• for investment. It shows that 
there is no disposition on the part 
of the people, as represented by 
this Travis county jury, at the 
best of politicians .In penalize a 
utility which is always trying to do 
the right thing." I

son and Lamar stieet.M, in Fust 
land, an office where applicatiuns 
for Kiiurgeiicy Feed Loans will 
b* ncfived, Field Supt'rvisur .Mur- 
rah .Soite, uniiuuitced today.

Application.-. f«»r loan- will be 
-•.vA-pted frtHii farmei.- arid stock
men fur tbf puri'hase uf feed for 
farm and range livestock and to 
plant fuiagk* crops in Kastland 
county, which huK b****:! de. îgiiated 
Us emergency drouth area. Walter 
(tray i.s in charge of the Ua'a! of- 
lice and the county committee 
i imsists of .M, Newman, la. M*ir- 
lii*, F. J. Stubblefield and H. K. 
Driscoll, ex-officio member

In diH4-u.'»ing the regulations tha 
field su|>ervisur pointed out that 
appUcutiulis cun be ai'iepted unly 
I'rem applicants who have nu 
means or other sources of credit 
enabling them to undertake the 
prinluction uf a forage crop or 
crops or to purchii.se feed for iheii* 
livestiH’k.

iaian-. will be advanced in 
monthly mslaliineiits, vkith a sup 
plemeiitai uppheutiun iiecce.HMury 
for each month’s requirements.

The lien securing the pruniis* 
j'ory note given will be subject to 
non-disturbance agreement to be 
executed by lien holders, if any. 
who must agree to take no steps 
to enforce the payment or collec
tion of any claim against the bor
rower nor dispossess him of any 
property until Jan. 1. 1986.

.Applications must be submitted 
to the Kmergency Crop and Feed 
Loan committee for Eastland 
county in which the applicant’i  
livestock is located or forage* crops 
to be planted.

SURVEY SHOWS
HOI’.STON. July 26 — Over a 

lu'ore uf pomomi dead or nduinf 
and daniaire extimated in terma of 
niilliuiui of dullan were reported 
today from the hurrioane-xwept 
■eotion of the Texax rooxt Mine 
of the 21 perxonx were known 
dead.

Fear wax exprexiex) otherx may 
be dead in xmall communitiee 
which hax'e been rut o ff from com
munication (ince yeiterday.

The known dead included one at 
Texaa City, one at Sargent, one at 
Freeport, one at Hereford and five 
at Moralex.

Moit of the death, and property 
damage wax accredited to a giant 
tidal wave that accompanied tka 
hurricane when it xtruck slightly 
north of Corpus Chruti and swept 
inland.

Mexican Citizens 
Allowed to Vote In 
Democrat Primary

Eastland Voters 
To Vote At Tw o 

Boxes Saturday

Thirty to Go From 
County to Annual 
A&M Short Course

AUSTI.N', July 2(5.—  Mexican 
citizens of Texa. today were on 
an equal footing with "white cit- 
iienx”  in the d"n:ocratie party, ac- 
cordi(qr to an oriolon by Attorney 
General James V Allred.

Travis county democratic exe
cutive committeemen had sought 
to bar M< xicans from the cUe* 
tion next .Satur lay. Committee
men claimed th.- resolution adopt
ed at Houi t̂on, limiting raemben- 
ship to white citixens. ixcluded 
Mexicans.

Mexicans are to be considered 
as white citizens within the mean
ing of the resolution, the attor
ney general held, and "hence if 
qualified to vote are to bo allose- 
ed to participate in the democrat
ic primary election, July '28Ui.

OMAHA, Neb., July 26.—Street 
car service wa.s suspended today 
when 400 employes of the Omaha 
and Council Bluffs Street Railway 
company walktni out.

jith and Perkins 
lurvive 2nd Day 
I Coleman* Tourney

Stocks Break As 
War Rumors Heard

.Smith, Ranger golfer, 
P- I.. Perkins, Eastland, car- 
piiijer and Eastland’s ban- 
Nto the quarterfinals in the 
Wonship flight and third 
' in the Coleman Country 

I tournament Monday.
of the Eastland golfers, 

Tully and Sikes, were 
jsii out of play in the first 
> of the championship flight 
Houston Cole and James 

' won thejr initial events in 
isme fliglit. Cole in his next 

l®P in the play met defeat at 
of SekuraiUcer of Dallas 

' I- To Smith went the un- 
honor of pulling the un- 

“ '■tl in the second day of 
that of defeating 

Wilson of Abilene by 1

NEW YORK, July 26. A flock 
! of wild and unconfirmed war ru
mors spread through the finan
cial districts today and aided one 
of the most drastic breaks in se
curity price., in months. Stock 

11‘rices were 1 to 10 points lower, 
i Hundreds of new 1034 lows were 
' recorded.

.The a.“sasination of Chancel
lor Dollfuss plus today’s deter
mination to maintain Au.strian in
dependence led t(» circulation of 
scare rumors about troop move
ments and impending di.sasters.

, The floor of the stock exchange 
was active.

themselves censors over the bus!- 
' ness owned and operated by the 
! other fellow and are attempting 
■ to tell him how to conduct his 
; busine.-s. what lines of merchan
dise to handle, when and how to 
employ help. etc. Some of these 
letters contained mild threats.

Not only wen' these letters 
mailed to the business men in 
question, l>ut some of them were 
mailed to newspapers with the re
quest that they be given publicity.

It is a violution of the law to 
send threatening letters through 
Hie mail.

Bank Bandits 
Spared Indiana

Nebraska Monument 
To Crazy Horse

L Perkins Jr. of Bmstland 
I mstch in the first and

round of the third flight 
Wsult.

wal Cattle 
^yingWill Not 
Be Discontinued

F>'EGE STATION, July 26. 
P'^d and execution of cattle 
Joined under the drouth re- 
^6ram will not be affected 

p  nnder stopp.ng purchases, 
r Hartin, slate drouth relief 

announced today, 
order likewise will have no 

on purrhatea of cattle 
ffoeetsing in Texas, Martin

CRAWFORD, Neb.— A monu
ment, commemorating the 
of the famous Sioux Indian chief. 
Crazy Horse, is in process of erec
tion at Fort Robinson, near here.

I The construction is under super
vision of Major E. N. Hardy, com
manding officer of the fort.

Plans are being made here for 
a dedication of the monument 
which will probably be held 
ing Sept. 3, Labor Day, and will

[continue for three dtys.
I  The Indian chief was killed at 
Fort Robinson, near the spot 
where the monument will .stand, 
on Sept. 5, 1877. ,

Stone for the monument is be
ing cut from natives granite from 
the Black Hills of South Dskota.

I The monument will display a 
bronze tablet and will show a pipe 
of peace, a brokrti bow, arrow and 

I tomahawk.

MEN’S 9i4» BIBLE CLASS
The Siiiidiiy morning session of 

the Men’s !»:49 Bible class held in 
the .Methodist church was opened 
by their president, D. J. Jobe.

A song service brought, "Near 
the Cross” and “ Oh. How I Love 
Jesus,” with prayer offered by 
R. B. Fen-y of Rising Star, a vis
itor.

The singing was resumed and 
"Footsteps of Jesus" and "That 
Will Be Glory for Me,” prefaced 
a wonderful reading by talented 
young Wood Butler Jr., "Ain’t It 
Fine Today."

Judge J. E. Hickman, the class 
teacher, presented a strong and 

j  virile lesson on Elijuh and the 
I Voice of God, bringing out many 
! striking suggestions in his talk.

There were 36 memhers pres
ent with Mrs. T. J. Haley, pianist 
for service.

YOUTHS FOUND SUICIDE 
KENT, O.— Three 11-year-old 

run-away boys discovered a suicide 
; in the city jail when they were 
locked up for the night Hardly 
had Sergeant Fred Hurscll shown I them their cell than piercing 
screams sent him hurrying back to 
investigate. Hursell found W. 

.Mitchell, 51, Kent painter, strang
ling in his cell. Arrested on an 

I intoxication charge, he had turned 
his shirt into an improvised rope

INDIANAFOLLS, Ind. For the 
first time in many months, Indi
ana, home of .luhn Dillinger and 
his gangster pals, occupies an eii- 
viahle position so far as bank 
robberies are concerned, accord
ing to the Indiuiia .State Hankers 
Assoc lution.

Indiana had no bank robberies 
(luring April ami June. |

Neighboring states did not fare 
so wall. Some of them hud bank 
robberies during each of the two 
months. Virtually all liud at least 
one robbery during the 60.day 
period.

Illinois led the list for the two 
months with tight robberies, four 
each month. Ohio had four in 
May and three in April. Arkansas 
had one in April and two in May. 
Iowa had one in April and anoth
er in May. Kentucky had one in 
each of the two months. So did 
Kansas. Oklahoma had three in 
■April and two in May.

States which had robberies in 
April and none in May were Ala
bama, Colorado, Georgia, Ixiuisi- 
ann, Minnesota, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Virginia, all one* 
each, and Texas, six. !

States which had robberies in 
May and none jn April were Cali
fornia, Kansas, Michigan, Missis
sippi, New Jersey, New York, and 
Pcr.nsylvania, one each, and Mis
souri, three. |

VIENNA, July 26.— Austrian 
troops battled Nazis in the prov
ince of Upper Styria and other 
parte of the country today as the 
government made a drive against 
terrorists.

Police announced between 15 
and 20 soldiers were killed in ac
tion in Styria. where th( main 
fighting wax in progress. No fig
ures were given for Nazi ca.suul- 
ties. They were expected to be 
ax great or gieater.

At Ueutxchlandburg police an
nounced six dead and 12 seriously 
Wounded when troops recaptured 
the town from Nazis, who seized it 
lust night after aiinouncenieiit uf 
the assassination of l)(Ulfuss.

Three deaths were reported at 
Steinz, which the military cap
tured after severe fighting. The 
villages of Broexing and Ebyis- 
wald still were in the hands of the 
Nuzix, police said.

Prince Ernst von Starhemberg, 
vice chancellor and leader of the 
fascist amr.y, arrived by airplane 
from Venice and took command 
of his 260,000 men. It was believ
ed that he might emerge as the 
country’s dictato*.

Hon. Lon A. Smith 
Sees Re-election 
T o Second Term

KB.-lla(id \*uters .Saturday for 
the first tune will cast their bal 
iut.. In two box*instead uf one. 
owing to the creation of Fra- 
cinct No. 27 by the county com 
mi"»ioners recently.

Owing to a misinterpretation 
of the division line of precinct 1 
and 27, the latter created by the 
county cominissioiiers lust August, 
some voters may be classified in 
the wrung precinct.

Voters residing cast of Daugh
erty, the north and south street 
in front of the city hall, includ
ing those that live on the ca.st 
side of thf street, should cast 
their vote in Precinct Box 27, 
which will be in the basement 
floor of the courthouse. Justice 
of the Peace Milton Newman's 
court room, where Jim Cheatham 
will l>e the presiding judge.

Voters residing west of Duugh- 
ei ty, including those on the west 
side of the street, should cast 
their votes in l*recinct Box 1, at 
the City Hull, where Homer Brels- 
foi'd Jr., will officiate.

The division lines in detail os 
described by county commission
ers at the creation of the new box 
are us follows:

The new precinct which was 
created lust August, is numlwr 27.

Precinct 27 imaginary line runs 
north from Daugherty avenue to 
the Texas & I’ucific railroad track, 
thence east with said track to 
Kastland and Breckenridge paved 
road and then north to the county 
line.

Precinct I’s division line goes 
eu.st to the Eastland and Carbon 
paved road, then in a generally 

I northern direction to points which 
inters(u:t Daugherty street in East-1 
land, then north with Daugherty 
to the Texas £ Pacific tracks af
ter which the line runs east with 
the track to where it is cros-sed by 
paved road leading from Eastland 

i to Breckenridge, after which it 
extends to the county line. I

A Tennessee professor says the 
people are getting harder to fool. 
But still not so hard as to quit 
voting for the wrong candidates.

JUDGE RULED ON CONES
HOUSTON. —  Double dip ice 

cream cones will remain double 
dips so far ax Judge Roy Camp
bell ix concerned. H5 recently 
overruled a plea for a temporary 
injunction against W. N. Blanton 
et al., chairman of the milk indus
tries board, to compel that hoard 
to limit the amount of ice cream 
sold by dispensers of double dip 
cones. The injunction was asked 
by a number of druggists who 
claimed such sales were in viola
tion of the code of fair practices 
under NRA.

Lon A. Smith, present chairman 
of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion, and candidate for re-election 
to a second term, is well known 
in Eastland County, having fre
quently visited this section in his' 
ciipacity as commissioner.

F'or the pa.st 15 years the rail
road commission has maintained 
(Tivision headquarters for the oil 
and gas division in Eastland coun-' 
ty. i

Mr. Smith is a Christian gentle
man, a good, conservative busi-, 
ness man and is thoroughly fa - ; 
miliar with the duties of the o f - ; 
fice he now holds and to which he 
is seeking to be re-elected for a 
second term.

Mr. Smith has the unique dis
tinction of being the teacher of a 
Sunday school class of ex-Con- 
federate soldiers, inmates of the 
Old Confederate Home in Austin.

Elijah Stuart Is 
Indicted In Death 

of Young Daughter
HOUSTON, July 26.— Elijah 

Stuart, 28, was indicted today by 
a Harrison county grand jury for 
the murder of his five-year-old 
daughter, Dovtha.

The grand jury found the girl 
died from choking and drowning.' 
Six hours after the body of the 
girl was found partly submerged 
in a shallow, stagnant pool 20 
miles north of here, Stuart con- 
f(‘xsed.

The case will be tried August 
6, the district attorney said.

Approximately 30 from Kaatland 
county will attend the annual 
farmers short courae at A. 4t ,M 
college, which ia to being on July 
30 and end Aug. ,3. TTiose who are 
to attend are:

K. Z. Cozart, Scranton, sent by 
Lions club, Cisco.

Galon Merritt. Alameda, sent by 
Lions club, F5ustland.

Wsrford Moseley, Colony, coun
ty club members, by Lions club, 
Eastland.

Wayne Tliurman, Word, Rotary 
club, Cisco.

Joe .McNeeley, Kokomo, pays 
own expenses.

E. B. Kberhart, Rising Star, 
pays own expenses.

Mrs. Lillian Neal Eastland, Ran
ger Co-Workers Home Demonstra
tion club, exiienses by club.

Mrs. R. W. Gordon, Ranger Co- 
Workers Home Demonstration
club, by club.

Mrs. Isruis litcock. Ranger Co- 
Workers Home Demonstration
club, pays own expenses.

Mrs. Karl Holmes, Ranger Co- 
Workers Home Demonstration
club, expenses by County F'edera-
tion of Women’s Clubs and self.

.Mrs. Ollie ,Ma.son, Elm club, ex
penses by club.

Mrs. K. L. Cooner, Hass I.ake 
club, expenses by club.

Mrs. Ola Holes, Nimrod, ex
penses by club.

Mrs. 0. G. Reese and Mrs. C. A. 
Webb, F'latwood club expenses by 
club.

Mrs. C. M. Britain, Word club, 
expenses by club.

Mrs. F.lbert Kzzell and Mrs. G. 
Pollard, Reich club, expenses by 
club.

Mrs. Eunice Erwin, Sabanno 
club, expenses by club.

Mrs. D. M. Jacobs, North Star 
club, winner in dress contest, ex
penses paid by County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. Lee Burkhead, North Star 
club, expenses by County Council 
of Home Demonstration Clubs.

Mrs. J. E. Bolding, North Star 
club, expenses by club.

Mn. P. C. Igtrkin, Peak club, 
half expenses by council.

Jeffalee Burns, Okra 4-H club, 
half expensea paid by county fed
eration.

Virginia Gibson, Elastland Lake 
4-H club, half expenses paid by 
County F(Hlei'ation of Women’s 
Clubs.

J. C. Patterson, county demon
stration agent.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonetration agent

The group makes the trip In the 
I’ioneer school bus with L. C. Cash 
driving. The group will leave 
Eastland Sunday, July 29, at 6 a. 
m., and return ^ tu r^ y , Aug. 4. 
Others from the county will make 
the trip, but the names are not 
available at present. There will be 
30 from the county.

Carbon Relief 
Office to Cloze

Closing of the Carbon reliof 
zone office July 31, necesaitaUd 
by owners of the building desir
ing more space for their own por- 
porei, will make for a merge of 
the Desdemona office, which will 
be closed later, with that of Car
bon at Gorman, H. E. Driscoll, 
county administrator said Uus 
morning.

The time for the clooo of the 
Desdemona office has not bc«n 
announced. Driscoll states that 
case workers will contact their 
Clients in the latter’s home.

Committee For 
The County Fair 
Has Been Named

Selection of the executive coaa- 
mittee for the Eastland County 
Fair, Sept. 19-22, was made Wed
nesday afternoon by Eastlaod 
hu«ineaa and professional men In 
meeting at the Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce office.

Those selected os executive 
committee members were: C. J. 
Rhodes, Frank Williams, Georg* 
Harper, K. B. Tanner, T. E. Rich
ardson, R. L. Ferguson, Q. C. 
Kimbrell, Frank Roberson, Mrs. 
•lame ' Horton, Mrs. Jack William
son. Eastland; J. M. Bird, Cisco; 
J. W. Cockrill, Gorman; Frank 
Stubblefield, Carbon; J. F. Rob
ertson, Rising Star, and Dr. Harry 
Logsdon of Ranger.

Other committees will be se
lected by the executive staff Mon
day night xt 8 o’clock in the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

MassachiuetU Has 
A  Canary Chou’

SOMERVILLE, Mots. —  The 
Union Square Baptist church of 
this city had one of the moet 
unique services in its hietory—-a 
bird choir.

The Rev. Harold Willard Arthur, 
pastor o f  the church, preached a 
sermon entitled, “ A Bird’a-E)re 
View of God’s Plan for Man," so 
to exproas his theme more force
fully he had 26 canaries among 
pine trees grouped around the 
pulpit.

When the congregation sang the 
birds accompanied them sand saag 
during the entire service.

AUDITOK FOR TOWN AT M  
CALAIS, Me.— This town cMi 

boast of having a man beIicTe(f to 
be the oldest active city aoditor 
and organist in the United StotA  
He is Martin Bradtsh, 98. ’
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Henry Davenport 
Seeking Office of 

Commissioner
Henry Davenport, who ha» been 

commiuioner from Precinct 1 for 
the past 18 months, is runninK 
for re-election to that office this 
year.

Mr. Davenport has let the peo
ple know, through perfonal con
tact, newspaper advertising and 
circulars distributed at meetings 
of various kinds, that he is a 
candidate, running on his record 
lor the past 18 months as commis
sioner

He ha.' pointed out that when 
he went into office there wa.s a 
total o f outstanding warrants 
and invoices of $19,000 that had 
been left by the previous com
missioner, but that he had been 
able, in 18 months to pay off 
$14,976 of this amount, and at 
the same time carry on the work 
he was expected to do.

He pointed out that he had had 
favorable weather during his term 
in office during which he could 
maintain roads at a minimum ex

pense, which partly accounted 
for his being able to pay o ff so 
much of the old nidebtedness, but 
economy measures, without slight
ing any roads had accounted for 
the rest.

He urges the people not to lia* 
ten to any l$th hour propaganda 
that might be put out against him, 
but to let his record of 18 months 
be compared with that of any 
commissioner and then vote ac
cording to one's convictions.

wm txT.T c m to m c L S

COMMISSION CANDIDATE

20,000,000 Hours 
O f Employment Back 

Of W ard’s Big Sale
It has been estimated that ‘20,- 

000,000 hours of employment 
were required to fill Wards’ or
der.' for their August Kurniture 
sale In terms of 40-hour weeks, 
the time used uniounts to .’iOO,- 
OOP weeks. This means that it 
would take one man, working 40 
hours a week, 9,615 years to make 
the furniture ordered for this 
sale.

The nudist fad seems to have 
languished somewhat, which is a 
victory for the dry cleaning and 
laundry industries.
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Mrs. Ire L. Hanna was a Weath
erford visitor Saturday.

Mrs. J. J. Galusha of Ponca 
City, Okla., who was the guest all 
last week of her sister, Mrs. Ray

U m er, left Sunday night for daughter, “ is* Mildred.  ̂
Fort Worth, to visit their mother guests Sunday j)f M . 
and sister, prior to returning to URoy Arnold nad Miss Baroara 
Ponca City. Ann Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs

FRIDAY. JULY 27J
ner and daughter, NannB 
Houston arrived Saturda] 
ing to remain until TumA 
his mother nd sister, MjL 

Herbert J. Tan-1 Tanner, and Miss Blanchsl 
"  I of SeatUe, Wash. '

“Thai’s tur tltry aid wa’rs
G 0I N 8 T O T O  I T ! ”

Experts
in

Washing
and

Greasing

TO THE VOTERS
PLEASE ALLOW ME TO OFFER THESE FEW 

WORDS IN BEHALF OF

JUDGE JOHN H. SHARP

Not Only Hera btu / 
all aver the connirycal 
reports Mha ihaasi

Henry V. DaveiiDoit. now servintr his first ieem as (’ o m -: 
missioner of Prerii-i't No. 1. who is seeking his secoiul {erm 
in office. He has based his campaign on Ids achievements 
while 111 the office lie now seeks.

Candidate For

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME 
COURT

Judge Sharp is now a member of the Commission of the 
Supreme Court and I feel secure in making the statement 
that his work in that capacity has been of such character 
that it commands the good opinion of lawyers of ability 
throughout Texas. I want the voters everywhere to know 
that Judge Sharp is a man of unimpeachable cliuracter, sober 
habits and splendid ability, and is a close student of the law. 
Let me add that I am making these statements from personal 
knowledge, for I have known Judge Sharp for more than a 
quarter of a century. Furthennore, I expect to and will pay 
for the space required for this publication without expense 
to Judge Sharp, and without his knowledge that it is being 
done.

Yours very truly,
JNO. D. McRAE.

(Political Advertisement)

Ward Store Will 
Have Demonstration 

O f  Cookirag Stoves
Friday and Saturday, July 27 j 

and 28 at 2;.70, a stove demon-j 
stration will be conducted at thej 
Montgomery Ward store in Ran
ger. This promii'es to be a very 
interesting .show. Biscuits will 
be baked and cakes cooked, start
ing with a cold oven.

I Prizes will be given and all the 
women in the city and surround
ing territory arc given an urgent 

' invitation to attend.
' .An expert lecturer and stove 
man will be in charge of the pro- 

‘ gram.

This matter of giving birth to |

FRANCE HONORS BISHOP
By llnitad PrvM 

KVEREUX, France.— The med-i 
aille inilitaire has ju.st been 
awarded to Mgr. Caudron, bishop 
of Evereux, for his services as a 
soldier in the World War. This 
is the first time that a French l 
bishop has received this distinc
tion.

FINGERS WOPTH $2S0.50
By United PrcM

NEW ORLEANS. —  Four fin 
gers of John Calhoun were worth ! 
$280.5U each the 1-ouisiana Su
preme Court derided here. He ac
cidentally chopped them o ff  while 
working for a lumber company.

G-3 Users Report 43% is Too Modest—They're 
Getting M ore Extra Non-Skid Mileage Than 
That— But We Prefer to Be Conservative

Yea, there’ s quite an uproar over our G*3 adver* 
tising. People who got the first G*3's put o u t -  
months before the public announcement—say 
“ you’re pulling your punch’ ’—cite mileage recorda 
to prove 4i%  more non-skid life is an under-state
ment. Very likely it is low—very likely the G-3 does 
do better—but, by speeding up to 50, Jamming on 
brakes, every few mllee day and night, in harder 
driving than most people do, the Goodyear test 
fleet established the average of 43% greater non- 
skid wear—and we'll etlck to that figure because: 
That much eitra safety at no eitra cost is plenty 
to offer! If you have yet to see this amazing new 
Goodyear All-Weath«r. don’ t wait longer—come in 
right away!

I “ T sk ”  '

I miles since Sep-
' '«"«ber—praciIcBiiy no

-A la . '

Want Lss» Prfessf Loot I
G O O D Y E i
SPEEDWAY
Built wtiliSwfsrtwUi I

Buy
Now

Pr#M* tofM#
M ck«n$4 without noticu aitJ tommy 

Stmim Midi tWM

MEMORY FOR FACES

GUY PAHERSON TIRE SERVICE
, , I Cecil B. DeMille vividly recallsplural children may stop with the ' gOOO ex-'

new sextuplets in Rumania, for ^^ve appeared in
what mother knows the word for . j ,  many pictures. :
neven births at the same time? • '

414 South Seaman Street Phone 20

Consider These Reasons Why You Should Vote Fo

FOR OUR NEXT REPRESENTATIVE FROM EASTLAND COUNT
He has been active as the Collector o f Taxes for the City of Ranger or 

for the Ranger Independent School District for the past fifteen years and 
the records show that he has operated the system economically year after 
year.

He has observed valuations decreasing annually, which valuations are 
out o f Ratio now to the indebtedness owed by the people o f Elastland Coun
ty. The statement in the box in this advertisement showing in detail the 
heavy burden now existing.

Within the next tw o years these debts must be dealt with and may be
come serious—especially to our schools.

Mr. Ringold’s experience qualifies him for this place, he understands the 
problems that are to be faced, both from  the taxpayer’s and from  the collec
tor’s standpoint. It is very essential that Elastland County have a man with 
these qualifications.

Mr. Ringold has served on the County Relief Board for the past year 
and understands the needs o f the county from this angle.

Mr. Ringold has given much o f his time in going to Austin with others 
and pleading before the Relief Board o f the State in behalf o f the needs o f 
his home county.

We know that his work was instrumental in getting Eastland County’s 
aid raised from  $8,000 to $25,000, out o f  which the entire county was bene- 
fitted.

EL A . Ringold has always been fair to both capital and labor and holds 
the confidence o f both, can and will serve both with justice tq all alike.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS PAID FOR BY ElIS FRIENDS, CITIZENS OF RANGER
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D. L. Kinnaird Is 
Seeking Position 

As a I.Omsk

T H E  WEFTCLY rilR O N T C T E
W a s h i i i ( f t o n ,  I > .  C . ,  i n o i d e n t R

and dosfrihofi the famoiiii 
rapitnl. K. A. Cain of Hreckriv 
rid̂ '̂ was the ûrnt of Sam Gam- 
hln. John Mou»er, Kaatiand̂  and 

. d. C. Smith of HanKor» werr
iC m s ia t .'r  irm.-'ts. Mr. Collio annoiinot>d pro 

i«. ,, '  jrnun rhainmm for n«*xt week won*I 1 a H rmd of 1 > ym; , j,| Horton umi J. H. Johnson,tho KcnornI insurano* fuisin ■

P A C E  T T T fr^

hind him ami with ..vrr a v. 'm- :m 
Mayor »f Ka.-tlimil. i,| |
Kinnaird in offrrinK himarif a« ii 
i-andidjitc for the office of Klo- 
torial lii'mcscntativo from the 
I'ITth Distiict. con.dstiiiK of Calla
han and Kastland (‘ountioH.

Mr. Kinnaird ha« made a ifood 
record a.s Mayor and the City of 
Eastland ha.s sained much by hia 
exccutvie efficiency and constant 
application to hia public duties.

Mr. Kinnaird enlisted in the I 
serivee during the World War' 
and ren.lered the service necf's- 
sai-y during those ilark days o f ' 
warfare. He is a University I 
graduate and his business anil i 
e.xecutive e.\,)i-rience makes him  ̂
thoroughly ((ualified for the of- i 
fice he seeks. 1

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Abilene Planning 
Big Tennis Tourney

a t A l l i n i c ’ l 7 /I eronp of W.st , nt ’e.i imi t le m ile h.tiid, of
■ / \vll..l.lSl I leva.s plnyer. who wiM coinpet' .̂ iti. nener.d oHeetor h\ mi< oir.hl

Ii. Clini Ml of .'•an .tiigelo, for ;j|.

I double;- bain, Bail^ >yill be ^fni n | l-HI pl.iyer.i, kirg. enlrv i e- 
i. lied lo tbe e.iiii'i-vLliil ,. i. i.,|, l-.iiii-.iiiei- fees ms- ;i  i.e

We ho I olr.M.iy ...... ived I t . i| I , nod I . ii foi iloiildi
li; rroiii -'.eiel H bo filait on eii f  I'lu- beii ,i;um. iit i; opmi l'»
leiiiit,, iiid there appi'iir to b.. d-., ,,ii!i|i, :,,ij iiiev i niei .Ml

i i i e r  U n i ' .  r ,  i t y  o t  T ' - x a . s  s t a r ;  - l i i i i
loiiL-.-i. ... . . 'dkiiw of (i< .irgelown, :inotberAlt! ,L\K. 1 Ians have be, n , ,,

lompleted for the fir.-t annual has recently retiirne.l to Abilene 
West levas le,mis to,.1 ,lament lo plaviiig
H held Al.ilem .Aug. 2. .'t. 1. f„, ,he uoiversiiv will all h,: on
Kh‘V(*n goixl courts will l>c avail-

m es WORMS roR uirus
Py rnif« *l I rt'iia

.1 !KKI<>!;. Wi.'. I.CO I*ic.h. 
who want to hr a n-itiiralist.

ai»l“ for the nuM-t, ami .Ahlh*nc h.ipii. Ivuv- Htdland of Urady; w;;lk; five rn every <lay with a

1 hrislian Oolleire and Hardin ami !ath;i>n of .Ma.'Oti; arul I)iut I ail o f frti hly <lu;.. .v«)rm'- which
Sleakley of sSwe twatcr have sent fc'Mi. to *JOO. or more, hahy

l^mmons University have offered ;;.o;;r';harthej'vMli^eomlmie^  ̂ '1' ne.,t . Ilis eustom
the usr of then* dormitorie.s for . , ‘ mt 'ud** rohm.. hluck turd^
the incoming conte.^^tants. Othcis who are expected to en- eaihir,};. mat I; wimis and fliik-

t( • are Andy .'W»ore, former T/*\- (.}We have arrangetl for three p t ’oiiferenc*' I’hatcpion: Willai I

\ oil miyht m»t h.'ive heard the 
report. Ilecau^e there was no 
.shooting, hut a pivsirlmt just 
was electril in Kruzi).

ROTARY CLUB
H. M. Collie, president of the 

Kotary club, presenteil the pro
gram chairmen. L. It. Gray and 

Works Por U s ___ Hamner. at the Monday lunch
eon. Hamner gave a very inter-

h 1 / ». P  LI* >» esting »t<»ry of his life from boy-
|| V o l e  r* o r  f i l m  hood that was full of activity and

)RI

IPoIlti- d Advertii oment) reflected great credit on his sue 
cess. Gray told of his trip to

Apply Butinett Exp«rieiic« to 
a Butinasa Office!

L. Y. MORRIS
Candidata for

COMMISSIONER Free, 1
WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR VOTE AND 
INFLUENCE!

Subject To Action 
of DcmocraGc 

Priinarica

(Political Ad\.)

P I G G t r W I C C I T
|Ag
llood

ain Afc utual, offers you an array of fine foods at prices consistent with youi 
bufltrl!

ROSEDALE 
Sliced oi Halves PEACHES Choice Fruit 

ip Good Syrup large can ^

I Libby’s Fresh PRUNES 
in syrup, large can 17c

Glen Valley PEAS
2 No. 2 cans 29c

TOM ATOF^
3 No. 2 cans 25c
WESSO.N OIL 

dm . .  19c quart. .  37c
BUSS TEA 
1-IL. pkg. 12c

PEANUT BUTTER 
Supreme, quart 23c
Libby’s MUSTARD 

9-oz. jar 9c
Dr. Prices EXTRACT 

Vanilla l-oz  10c, 11-oz 25c
MARSHMALLOWS 

j-lb. pkg. 9c *
Hershey’s Chocolate 

SYRUP, 16-oz. ran 10c
^hite King Granulated SOAP . . .  medium size 19c
Îdte King TOILET S O A P ........................3 bars 14c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

2 beadsETTUCE
■REEN BEANS 10 ‘

Themp,on’s Seedless 10'

S«n-K isl
doz.

UINCES ■'“ 21'
farge Navy ^

“ “’“ •FUKESA25:
lOin TISSUE

CUT RITE

Waxed Paper 
Rolls 1  O c

CORN
FLAKES

Post’s or Kellogg’s

2 Large -I Q (  
pkgs. JL %J

11UMET“ '"‘ .5: * : 23'
HTCHES 6 boxes 00<

f a v o r it e  fcU

Self ̂ Polishing
Just wipe it ocu 
Mskes linole* 
jm . Hardwood 
and Composi
t io n  f lo o r s  
gleaming bright.

PINT CAN

39c
JCED BACON pound package 25c

lOICE BABY BEEF
>AST lb. 12c

LONGHORN
CHEESE lb. 19c

ilk dlMPIIIIIID"’1lk GROUND MEAT
FOR VEAL LOAF— Lb. 10^

incy Baby Beef Steak, round, loin, T-Bone______

lOYAL BAKING POWDER 12oz.can
lb. 15c

38c
tnder Leaf Tea For Belt Iced T o.

31 oz. pkg. 17c; 7 oz. pk® 33c

ITATOES 10 lbs. 19c

PIGGLY W IGGLY

A N lV O U N C IN G

D!?.ailGK)C. WILSON
CHIROPRACTOR

\v: i n  O I ; ICES n o w  o p e n

7C3 West Pliiii.mer Street 
(ILIImcIc Apartment No. 2)

'■uji.s to 111' uwariluil (n liie win- !• ter, winner of the ’;t4 -Miileiie The Ita'iun air for. e is organiz 
liers. .'Miih>ne (.hri. tian ( olleg.- City meet.-, i'urtis T'raw.M-k, l.one iiig a siiuailron to fly into th< 
hu.s iloniit.-il the trophy for th;> ‘ u.r oonferen.-e ihiim|,ion; iiinl .M. -.tiHtosi her.-, whib Mi -oilini is 
xingle, ehaniiiion iiml two trophie.s M. H-iIlavil, ti iinis e.iarh at H irtlin tiiinriiig -if 'ren.e  ̂ remote spot —  
have lieeii (irriingeil for to pre.seiit ;ia I Sininoii-. ■. Iv i li;- migl.t , eiul (be le-ol.-i. if . , , ,

I to ,.arn mem.her of the winning With liivitatioim .-.-iil to ov. r 1"' ,u - .- . fill. IKY A W AN T AD

FREE CON.'^ULTATiON . nd SPINAL ANALYSIS

'r'vanK SSi^vw anM O Br..

IT a l w a y s  p a y s

NO WOMAN CAN AFFORD TO M’ SS Vm
S E N S A T IO N A L A ^ ^ F iN A L

A L L  SUMMER D R E S S ES — H A TS
FIVE STARTLING GROUPS OF DRESSES ON SALE! COME EVERY D A Y!

0 ^

Hurry! Don’t Wait! It 
Won’t Be Loni{ Until Ev
ery Summer Dress, Suit, lO * .-/
and Hat Is Sold at These

Low Prices! ^
%

Ifcu  W anttO '
SAVE m M E Y
NOW U ike tim e.
yhU U

Complete Sell Out 
of All Summer,

HATS
Values $1.95 to $8.50

36 WASH FROCKS
Nelly Don and Marcy Lee CHOICE

15' 45'
85- n

Grolp 4

41 DRESSES, value, lo  $16.95
jTliis group includes some of L.evine, Peter Pan and 
llVIovitone and beautiful cord laces.

$1.00
Group 2

47 DRESSES, values lo $7.95
Laces, Sheers, Crepes, $ 1.901

$5.90
for every occasion

Group 3
65 DREISSES, values lo $12.95

Sheers, Crepes, All-| 
• Over Laces.

Includes College Camnus Linen Suits!
$3.90

Beautiful Fabric

GLOVES
Values 50c to $2.00

1 2 5 ' 5 0 '  $ 1

Group 5
IChoicc of Moii'.e .Siiiiinier Dresses. values 
l$29.50, Including the new Net Suits ami Dresses.

$9.90
COMPLETE CLEARANCE OF WHITE

A

Don’t confuse this Sale with our 
Annual Clearance. This is a com
plete sellout and we made the

iiriees to sell

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

One-Half
PRICE

All Dresses and Suits must go. 
Not a single one reserved. All 
groups have sizes 14 to 44. But 

hurry I

-e.'-
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T. C. WILLIAMS
WANTS TO  BE 
YO U R NEXT

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

HE FAVORS MAINTAINING THE ALREADY 
ESTABLISHED RURAL SCHOOLS UNLESS A 

COMMUNITY WANTS TO CHANGE

YOU R VOTE WILL BE 
APPRECIATED!

(Political Ailvartirenicnt I

TO  M Y FELLOW CITIZENS OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY:

When h candidate offen  hiinfelf for re-election ;here should 
be a record of senrice behind him to stand upon. I H.sk the 
people of Kastland Countv to review in their minds just the 
kind of service that I have rendered vou at your Sheriff. I 
am proud of it, naturally because I know that 1 have iriven 
the people the kind of protection worthy of honest criticism. 
My deputy associates have bc-'n with me throughout my term 
of office. During my tenure of office I have confined all of 
my activities to the office o f Sheriff which job I was elected 
to perform. Regardless of any rumors that may broadcast 
either with malicious or honest intentions I have never in
terfered not even suggested in any manner or form the con
duct of any other public office in Eastland County or else
where. MY JOB IS A RESPO.VSIBl.E AND BIG ONE IF 
PROPERI Y ATTEJ'DED TO THERE IS .NO TIME TO
••m eddle :"  w it h  t h e  r e s p o n s ib il it ie s  o f  o t h e r
OFFICIAL DEPARTMELNTS OF COUNT\’ (WIVERNMENT. 
r HAVE BEEN BUSY ATTENDI.'G TO MY OWN JOB AND 
LOOKING OUT AE'TER THE PEOPLE’S 1NTE:RE:STS AS A 
PEACE OFFICER WHICH I PLEDGE TO CO.NTINUE TO 
DO AS LONG AS I AM YOUR SHERIFF.

I cameatly and aincerely aak your vole and support 
in the coming primary on mv record aa a 

peace officer and on my record 
as a citiien of your county.

VIRGE FOSTER
Candidate for Re-election Sheriff of Eastland Co.

(Political Advertisement)

Pledging Myself to Service!
Since becomins: your County Judsre, I have at no 

, time considered or referred to the office ax MINE 
but merely felt that you placed me in YOUR office 
to serve you at your will. Every citizf-i of the coun
tv. regardlesa of race, color or creed or station in 
life has been extended ever>- courtesy and the ut
most consideration by your humble servant— which 

.. was no more than you were entitled to. Frankly, f 
believe Ea.stland County needs a man for County 

• Judge at this time who is qualified, honest, stand.s 
for strict economy, knows your needs, interested in 
your many problems and has had executive experi
ence. I am making this race solely on my record 

' and qualifications. If you feel that they are such as 
will justify your support and influence I shall be 

•' deeply grateful to you for same. If you re-elect 
me. it will be my con.stant aim and earnest en
deavor to serve you in such a way that you will 
never have cause to regret supporting me.

Sincerely hoping that I may have the pleasure 
of seeing you personally during the campaign and 
thanking you for any consideration given my can- 

., didacy, I am.
Yours very sincerely,

C. L. “ Clyde” Garrett,
Candidate for County Judje.

V. V. Cooper Is ! Lewis Crossley Is 
Making Strong Bid Unopposed For the 
.For Voters’ Favor Office He Holds

(Political Advertisementt

Extending to every citizen of 
Eastland County my sincerest 
appreciation for your whole
hearted cooperation during the 
past and pledging my continued 
efficient and courteous service 
for the best interests of the peo
ple of Eastlanid County whom 1 
serve as your District Clerk.

P .L  (LEWIS) CROSSLEY
(Political AdvertiiK.iicnt)

V. V. Cooper, who la making the 
race for county commissioner of 
precinct No. 1, was tht> commis
sioner in that precinct for a num
ber of years before the present in- 
rumbent and pointa with pride to 
his achie/ements while in office.

Mr. Coo|HT says, “ 1 believe in 
maintaining good roads at the 
least possible cost which will serve 
the greatest number of people. I 
believe that a laborer should be 
paid wages that will enable him to 
support his family properly. 1 will 
give every consideration to the old, 
poor and neejly of the county who 
are not otherwise provided for. I 
will co-o|>erute with the teachers 
and parents of the schools in my 
precinct, as I have in the past, in 
bettering th»' roads le.iding to the 
schools and also grading and main
taining the school grounds. I fa
vor giving reductions in tax values 
wherc-ver and whenever justifi
able.”

Concerning the extravagance 
with which he has been charged, 
.Mr. Cooper has this to say; "The 
indebtedness that accrued against 
this precinct was unavoidable be- 
causa they were, in the main, 
raused by arts of God. One rain 
in June, I!).t2, washed out fifty- 
six bridges and culverts which of 
necessity had to be replaced im
mediately at a cost of $4,000. 
Then again in the same year the 
old bridge on Colony creek at the 
Panhandle lease had to be replaced 
with an KO-foot steel span and the 
wooden bridge on the Ranger- 
Thurber road in the east end of 
the rounty burned and had to be 
replaced, the two bridges costing 
a total o f about $4,600. Further
more, the state highway depart
ment required the widening of 
highways Not. 1 and No. 67 
through Eastland rounty, the ob
taining o f right-of-ways, rebuilding 
of fences, building of culverts for 
which cost approximately $15,000. 
While all this expenditure was un
looked for and unprovided for, I 
did have the satisfaction of seeing 
that the money for labor went into 
the hands of many of our needy 
and worthy citixens.”

Yesterday's Results
Fort Worth at San Antonio, 

rain.
Galveston 2, Fort Worth 1.
Only games scheduled.

Lewis Crossley, district clerk, is 
running again this year for thi of
fice he has held for one term. In 
19S2 he announced for the office 
and polled one of the largest votes 
of any candidate for office who 
had an opponent.

This year he is running for the 
office, without an opponent. In 
another section of the paper will 
be found his advertisement, which 
he placed in the political edition 
merely to acquaint the voters of 
the county with the fact that he 
was in the rare. Although not op- 
po.sed he solicits the vote of the 
people again this year.

T.C. Williams Is 
Seeking Job As 

Superintendent

Cecil Lotief Wants 
To Serve People of 

His District Again
Cecil A. Lotief o f Cross Plains, 

present ftotorial representative 
from Eastland and Callahan coun
ties. is again a candidate for the 
position to which the voters of the 
two counties elected him in 1932.

Representative Lotief has served 
the people of his district in the 
regular session of the legislature 
and in the special session which 
was called by Gov. Miriam A. Fer
guson last fall. During his term in 
office he ha.s made a splendid rec
ord, voting on all measures as he 
thought would he to the hest ad
vantage of his constituency.

He is running for re-election on 
a platform of conscientious repre
sentation of the people and not the 
.special "classes.”  He has ever 
been a friend of the common peo
ple and has fought vigorously all 
legislation Uiat he deemed would 
be in the favor of privileged inter
ests to the detriment of the people 
as a whole.

It is upon this record in the 
house, which he points to with 
justifiable pride, that he is seeking 
re-election to the position in order 
that he may continue to serve the 
people and to sen’e them to even 
better advantage through the e.\- 
perience and knowledge that he 
ha.s gaind while a member of the 
lower house throughout one while 
term during which much was ac
complished by both houses.

T. C. Williams, candidate for 
County School Superintendent, 
favors:

Maintaining the already estab
lished rural schools, unless a com
munity wants to change.

Placing all the children above 
the 6th grade in the rural schools 
in the larger schools. Keeping 
the primary grades of the smaller 
schools in the home srhool. Em
ploying for these grades nothing 
but experienced and well trained 
teachers.

Building up communities In
stead of tearing them down. More 
harmony and more cooperation 
between the larger and the small
er schools. Making a place for 
beginning teachers. Supporting 
the Junior Colleges of Eastland 
county.

Cooperating with the State De
partment of Education in pro
moting the right kind of progres
sive educations! programs. Equal 
educational opportunities and ad
vantages for all children regard
less of where the child lives.

High educational ideals, fair
ness. patienre, professional and 
business courtesy in all dealings. 
He believes (ha( a government is 
safer the closer it is to the peo- 
rle, and earnestly solicits your 
support from now until and on 
election day.

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tha Taamt
Club—  W. L.

San Antonio........... 67
Galveston................57
Tulsa........................ 64
Dallas.......................64
Beaumont................61
Fort W orth ............ 49
H ouston.................. 47
Okluhomu City . . . .43

46
46
47 
61 
63 
63 
66 
61

.480:

.466

.413

IN MAKING THIS 
LA,ST A PPEA L T O  THE

Today's Schodulo
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Ilallas at Galveston.
Tulsa at Beaumont. 
Oklahoma City at Houston.

VOTERS
Precinct No. 1 'p

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Staadifig of tks Taam*
Club- W. L. Prt

New Y ork .......... . .68 33 .63^
Chicago.............. . .66 36 .616
St. Louis............ . .63 36 .596
Boston................ ..4 6 48 .489
Cincinnat i.......... . .29 60 .326
Pittiburgh.......... . .41 46 .477
Philadelphia . . . . .39 62 .429
Brooklyn............ ..3 9 62 .429
Cincinnati . . . . . .29 58 .333

Yostorday's Rosults
Boston '2-7, Cincinnati 1-3. 
Others postponed, rain.

Today's Schoduls 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburgh ai Philadelphia.

I |:EF01;K Salunla.v’a elt'ctimi, most ;'('si)ectfully urg« and re- 
(iucst that a careful investisration and due con.sideration be 
^  Riven m.v past record as your Commisaioner concerning 

things which directly affected our citizenship, a few of which 1 de
sire to mention a.s follows; The system of lateral roads and the 
manner which they were built and maintained .hroughout ihe en
tire precinct: my untiring efforts in providing work for our citizens 
and at a rea.sonable wage; mv wholehearted co-operation in fairly 
adjusting and richtly reducing properties for able purposes: m.v 
position in demandirg that County and School Funds he secured 
by guilt-edge sccurties insteaci of personal bond and my every will
ingness to give aid to the distressed of the county in providing 
absolute necessities of life.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Slanding of lha Taama
Club—  W. L.

D etroit..................... 67 34
New Y ork ................ 65 34
Cleveland.................60 40
Boston.......................49 44
St Louis.................. 40 44
Washington..............43 49
Philadelphia............ 35 64
Chicago.....................81 61

Yaslarday'a Ratults
Chicairo 4, Washington 0.
Bouton 9, Detroit 7.
Cleveland 9, Philadelphia 8.
New York 6, St. Louis 4.

Today's Schaekilo
New York at St. Louis. 
Bo.«ton at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Washington at Chicago.

K VOU see fit to elect me your Commissioner it will be m* 
purpose to carry- out these policies as far as possible and 
practicable, and trusting that ihey meet with your ap

proval, 1 mo.st earnestly solicit your support on next Saturday. 
July 2«th.

Yours very sincerely.

^crm/TruAM cmM /
Precinct No. 1 

Eastland County, T eu a

(Political Advertifement)

SANDUSKY, O .—Louis A. and 
•August C. Schultz, brothers, are 
rivals for control of the Demo
cratic party in Erie County.

1 iirner Collie Ls 
Without Opposition

Turner M. Collie, county clerk, 
is one of three county officers 
who has no opponent this year 
and is certain of election. Being 
unoj posed he has not been act
ively campaigning in the interest 
of his race, but he is thankful to 
the voters of the entire county 
for the vote given him at the last 
election and he is expressing this 
sppreciation for their support in 
today’s political edition of this 
paper.

The fact that three eandidates. 
Collie, Tom Haley and Lewis 
Crossley have no opponent speaks 
well for all, as the candidates 
fought shy of these offices. All 
three are now serving first terms.

GREYHOUND
d f  KNOWS A L L  T H E  

B E S T  P L A C E S
'ANDVISITS THEM* 
MANY TIMES DAIIY

W H E  R E V E  R 
you go thif sum
mer, GO GREY* 
HOUNDI Fra-

Montana Prepares 
For Roosevelt Visit

HEI KNA, Mont.—  Montanans 
are dusting off the old "Welcome” 
mat and preparing to give Presi
dent F. D. Roosevelt a warm re
ception.

It is understood here that the 
presidential party will visit Glac
ier National Park and the Fort 
Peck Dam project— both in Mon
tana— following the President's 
trip to Hawaii.

Senator Burton K. Wheeler of 
Montana played the misuionary 
role in telling Montana’s actnic 
wonder* to the President.

quent, conven
i e n t ly - t i m e d  
schedules. Cool, 

comfortable coaches. Long return 
limits. Stopover privileges. Scenic 
routes. And amazingly low farea

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES
C H IC A G O ..............$16.20
LOS ANGKLKS - - - 19.50
M E M PH IS.............. 9.65
GALVESTON . . .  - 7.35

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Connellee Hotel
Phone 306

SOUTHW ESTERN
G R E Y /H O U N D/ d f t 4  i

Efficiency and 
Service

COMBINED WITH COURTESY 
AND FAIR TREATM ENT

TO ALL
IS THE RECORD OF

D

CLYDE L  GARRETT
SEEKING TO SERVE YOU AS

COUNTY JUDGE
EASTLAND COUNTY

The business of his office has been cffici ently dispatched and service has beeBj 
rendered to everyone at all times. Prog ress has been made under his administrrj 
tion and all records kept according to law. Economy has been the watchword 
under his administration and not one penny of the tax payers’ money wasted-

VOTE FOR CLYDE GARRETT
NEXT SA TU R D A Y

and Continue These Progressive Policies for the Next T w o Years!

(Thit Advertiaement Paid For By Friends Without Hia Consent or Knowledge)
J 1

(Political Advcrtiaamsnt)
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J E L E a
l.LMcGLAMERY
dlMTYSIIPOlHTEIIDEKT
He in belter jjiialifird thioiiRh trainiiiK ami 
experience to serve a second term.

He co-oporatea with the State Department 
of Education in a constructive school propram 
for Eastland County.

With H greater percentage of children in 
jfhool last year than at any time, with a sound 
financial program, with better (pinlified teach- 
ors and better taught .schools, with larger 
Itrants of funds from both State and Federal 
(rovernments, he comes to you asking for a 
Kcond term.

(Political Advertisement)

TO  THE PEOPLE OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY:

1 desire to take this opportuniyt to express to 
t)u my appreciation for the kindne.ss and many 
ourtesies shown me in the pa.st, and to solicit your 

will and support during the next two years.
It shall be my purpose to make you a better 

|ublic official in the future than I have in the past.

Sincerely,

RNER COLUE
COUNTY CLERK

(Polttiral Advertisement)

Qualifications 
For Voting In 

The Primaries
The qualification of voters is 

the crux of the election law* of 
Texa*, under which the Democrat
ic priinarjr will be conducted Sat- 
uriiuy.

The voter must be a eitixen of 
the tinited Slates, at lea.«t 21 
years of ax<', a resident of the 
county in which he offers to vote 
for six months and must have 
•»aid a poll tax, if subject thereto.

prior to Feb. 1 preceding the 
election, or have obtained an ex
emption certificate if one is re
quired.

Persons between 21 and 60 are 
required to pay poll taxes. In or
der for a person to obtain an ex
emption certificate to vote in the 
primary this year he must have 
become 21 after Jan. 1, 1933, or 
must have been 60 on Jan. 1, 
19;i". Only poll tax receipts dat- 
eil “ 19.'!3” can be used in the 
i Ic ctioa this year. The current 
receipts were levied for 1933 al- 
thoutrh they were obtainable un
til Keh. 1,1 931.

'The yotintr man or woman who

becomes 21 by Saturday can vote 
Saturday.

O '  I J  * ___  ! invite the candidate to <
i X i n g O l a  C a m p a i g n  acquainted at the

^  ^  ^  I o ff ice . He avreed to l
Eastland County Slogan ‘More Work}

Voting Strength Lggg

I invite the candidate to come up 
newspa

per office. He agreed to that; but 
a little later he phoned back that 
this candidate didn't care to talk 

would 
are

counted.
Newspaper workers were prtftty 

the strongly convinced the emiasary

it the estate left by her uncle,' 
Martin V. Storrie.
) Storrie died last February with

out leaving a will. Public Admin-^ 
iitratot H. A. Koch took charge 
of the estate and began a search 
for relatives. He recently located 
the niece in Texas.

Mrs. Storrie forwarded a letter, 
received from her uncle in 1824

! Poll tax payments in Eastland 1 —
county for 1984 were 6,072. The' E. A. Ringold of Ranger, _______ ________________
total number of exemptions are last to file for a place on the was the candidate himself, engaged I ^̂ j,ile he was mining in the Sierra
estimated at 600, making the vot-1 1934 ballot, as a candidate for! on » “ build-up”  of a campaign r,nge east of here. In it he stated'
ing strength of the county for representative in the Texas Leg- Pohlicity play, and that he decided
19.34, 6,572. lislature from the 106th represen- he’d rather misa the story than to

The complete voting strength tative district, announces his esn- N*''* sway the fact that he’d al-

GRADY OWEN
W ANTSTH E

SECOND TERM
AS

DISTRICT AHORNEY

el

r e c o r d s  s h o w  :
|L That he has tried a greater percentage of 

the rases and .secured a greater percentage 
of convictions than any other District 
Attorney.

™ 2. That he has had fewer reversals, only one 
r« H  rase that he tried having been reversed by 
kI. B  'he Court of (Jriminal Appeals, and that on a 

technicality.

That no indictment he prepared has ever 
been held defective by any court.

I'- That law violations have been reduced more 
than one-half.

1“  grateful for your support two year* ago, and 
will greatly appreciate your vole and 

influence for the second term.

( Political Advertisement)

E. A. RINGOLD
Candidate for

REPRESENTATIVE
Elastland County

Presents the fullowinK platform for the 
consideration of the voters:

I fa\or fewer law  ̂ and better obi'yance of the ones we huve. 
I favor the reduction of tfixcn by rt'ducing the cont of gov
ernment: aholidhing uniiereMsary officoM and reducing the 
number of emplovecu to whnt is nece '̂uirv to tlo efficient 
work. I favor an income t ix for the eup)>«»rt of public swhooirt 
and take ttome of the bunlen off real eatnte.

I favor the exemption of homesteads up to $:f,000.on 
valui' from ad valorem tax«'s «*xcept fi»r school and city pur
poses. I favor an old age pension of $ir».00 imt month for 
needy pe îple above 05 years of ag«’, I fa\or th(» continuance 
of $10.00 per capita of lu'hool apportionment and the adjust
ment of tcachera’ salaries in order that no teacher receive a 
salary leaa than $60.00 per month.

I favor a flat rate of registration ^f automobiles of $:t.00 
on light cam and $5.00 on heavy curs, and all car and truck 
money to go to the county for the building and maintenance 
of county roads.

I favor the federal lyid state government u.̂ ing its creilit 
to help every American citlaen to own their homes, lending 
them money at Ibw rate of interest and allowing from twenty 
to twenty-five yean for the re payment of same. 1 believe we 
should provide more work for the unemployed, thereby tak 
ing them o ff of direct relief.

I believe labor should be |mid wagi's that will enable them 
to properly support their families. I favor a law that will en
able countries, cities and school districts to adjust their pres
ent bonded indebtedness to what they are able to pay and 
that they never be allowed to bond themTlvo* for more than 
10 per cent of their taxable value.

If elected your representative, | promise to be on the job 
at all times and to do my best to Ih* o f service to Kastland 
County.

YOUR VOTE WILL BE 
APPRECIATED SATU RDAY

irulitiral Ailvcrtisonicnt)

VOTE FOR

LON A. SMITH
Railroad Commissioner

R^-election Second Term

Eastland County, for 15 years. ha.s been division 
headquarters for the Oil and Gas Division of the 
Texas Railroad Commi.ssion. Lon A. Smith, your 
chairman of the Railroad Corariission, is now a 
candidate for election to a second term. Eastland 
voters should, for his service to Ea.stland County 
and the entire State, give him a solid vote in the 
Democratic primary Saturday.

(Political Advartiaemant Paid for bjr Friand of Lon Smith)

(ii(t*cy for representative. Tiiat | ready been up in a sort of ‘ ‘third 
Mr. Ringold is prominent in hi* , P®r»on’ ’ capacity, 
home community was evidenced' 1‘olitica has strange develop- 
by his unanimous selection j jnents; but the Baker-Terrell name 
Ranger’s representstive, and later haan t been surpassed by
county administrator of the CWA , " '“ "y  of them, 
organization, which position he

for each of the boxes for the past 
three years is as follows, with the 
dote indicating the year in which 
poll tax was paid, making the pay
er eligible to vote in the elections 
of the following year:

Bn«— im  I,S2 itsi
1. Em.i.nd )W «t)-------- .SZ . 2.  IMS I held until politic* deposed him. ,
1. lUntsr (otr Hall) ___ tSI 147 77* ,I Now he ix asking the voters to ;

I send him as Eastland county’s ' 
I legislative representative, believ- 

2̂ 1 1 ing more practical knowledge and
m  
Its

'when 1 am called to the happy 
hunting ground; 1 want you to 
have all my earthly belongings.”  , 

Koch filed the letter in super
ior court as Storrie’i  will. The es
tate was listed at “ leaa than 

I 61,000” in value.

Si II
21

224
74S
114
115

I. Tudor__________
4. SalNinno ......— 19
I. CiMO   su
•. n»m <WMt) _____ ...... 100«
7. RiHinir Star tWaat) ........ 299
9. IVad̂ mona ........................ ICC
9. PiofiMr ......................  IN U

19. Alamada -----, it 10
II. Kikkomo ..............    M 11
It. C4uh(m ___  2CI 14C
IS. Gorman .................   441 S09
14. Loag Braarb ................ SI IS
15. Okra------------------------ 97 IS
IS. .Vraatoa ..................   7S St
17. Nimrod -------------------  U 40
It. OldM______________ 147 U
19. Oothaa______________ SI 19
to. Romaajf .... . ....... . 01 tS
tl. Maamim_____________ tt tl
It. PWaMMt Hill ________ N M
tS. SUM ..............    41 19
14. Took ............—___ __ 41 tt
tS. Raagvr lYoang Sclkooll.. 4S1 I7S
M. Rising Star (Baat) -----  170 71
t7. Eaatiand (Bast) . . . . . .  SSS

Ten-Ycar-OId Letter 
May Win Estate

* leiut tfchnicalitiec in our state af’* 
I fairs are nureiwary, he is making

141
44
19

ttl
NS
SS
70
40
B?

17B
40

TntaU . . . .  ....... .
Total axemptioas ....

..•072 use 0049

B. E. McGlamery 
Is Candidate For 

Another Term
B. E. ( Bert) McGlamery, coun

ty school superintendent and can
didate for re-election, is running 
for the office again this year on 
the record he lias made as a coun
ty superintendent.

In his campaign he is pointing 
out that during his administration, 
through cooperation with the stata 
department of education, state aid 
for the county has been doubled, 
the increase being from 14,000 to 
129,000, this in spite o f the fact 
that he lias been in office during 
trying times.

He also points nut that under 
his administration 112,000 in fed- 
eral aid has Leen received by the 
county to extend school terms and 
standard of teaching has been 
raised through teachers attending 
school and reading literature 
about their profession and meth
ods o f teaching.

He points out that the county 
school superintendent's office has 
become a clearing house for all 
schools in the county where their 
husiness is transacted.

the race on a business platform.
In addition to his campaign 

slogan, “ More Work and l>ess Di
rect Relief,”  Ringold favors 
"Fewer Laws and Better Enforce
ment of those on the Statute 
Books,”  as well as a more econom
ical state administration. Here is 
the platform on which he is mak
ing the race:

To the Citixens of Rangi'r and 
44' Eastland County, |
II My Friends and .My Neighbors: 
M “ I have lived among you for 16 

years; have tried at all times to 
help in every worthwhile cause 
that meant for a ta-tter commun
ity. If you approve o f the kind 
of eitixen I am and feel that I am 
capable of representing you in 
the state legislature, I will be pro
foundly grateful for your support 
and will do my best to be of ter-j 
vice to Eastland county. |

In asking for this ofice, I am 
not unmindful o f the fact that 
the law-making body ia one of the | 
most irooortant officea in the 
state and should be filled by cap-1 
able men who have the interest' 
of sll the people st hesrt. |

“ I am 56 years old. Wiu reared 
on a farm in Grenada county, { 
Mississippi. Am now, and have' 
always been a Democrat. I have 
lived in Etutland county 16 years. 
Am a property owner and taixpay- 
er in Ranger.”

Mr. Ringold ia well known, not 
only in Ranger but over the en
tire county. He has met hun
dreds of voters personally and 
has made a number of speeches 
in the interest of his candidacy.

TO STUDY IN GERMANY
Br Unitwl Fnm

NEW ORLEANS.— George E. 
Simmons, heed of Tulane univer- 

.aity’s department of journalism, 
'ha.s left for Germany where he* 

BrUaiudPraM ,  month studying in the
SACRAMENTO, Cal.— Because German Institute for Newspaper 

she saved a letter received ten Research in Berlin. He also will 
year* ago, Mr*. Velma Storrie of study the German language at th* i 
Perrin, Tex., probably will inher- University of Berlin.

n

Ed T. Cox Running 
For the Legislature 
From 106th District

Ed T. Cox of Eastland, probab
ly one of the best known men in 
Ea.>>tland County, is a candidate 
for representative from the 106th 
district, a race that ha.*: six other 
candidates opposing him.

Mr. Cox has been actively en
gaged in the civic interest* of 
Eastland County for years and 
hB"" been one of the leaders of the 
county democratic organization.

For some time he ha.s been serv
ing as chairman of the County 
Democratic committee.

He is campaigning for the leg
islative post he seeks on a plat
form which calls for economies in 
government that the tax burden 
of the citizens of the entire state, 
and e.specially his district, might 
be lessened. He is also advocat
ing efficiency in all public offices, 
and is particularly fitted, by his 
knowledge of affairs and condi
tions over the legislative district, 
to serve the people with the ut
most efficiency.

Imllot. ThJ name is still on, and 
cannot be taken off, since the bal
lots are printed. If Mr. Baker tries 
to get his 8100 back, on the ground 
that he can’t benefit, no matter 
how many votes are cast for Tei^ 
rell, what could be done about it? 
“ George B. Terrell”  might be en
titled to the flOO, but in strict le
gal interpretation, nobody else 
would be.

Suppose though, it was decided 
to pay back the filing fee, and a 
check were made out for $100 to 
"George B. Terrell.”  Then Mr. 
Baker, no longer privileged to us* 
the name, would have to decide 
what to do with the check.

There wa* at the Austin news
paper office recently an amusing 
passage by someone who represent
ed himself as “ G eor^ B. Terrell” 
the candidate’!  publicity man. The 
spokesman invited the newspaper 
to send a reporter around to Mr. 
Terrell’s room and interview the 
candidate. He gently was asked to

What Would Happen 
If George B. Terrell 
Should Be Elected?

Now that the legal fiction o f a 
Dallas “ George B. Terrell” no 
longer exists, and Jefferson Baker 
is back in his own proper title, 
there are a couple of things about 
which one might wonder. Consider:

I 1. The true George B. Terrell 
has been declared “ sole owner of 
his name.”  The name is on on the 
ballot for state office, filed by Mr. 
Baker, who held it by legal assent 
for a little while. Now, if by 
chance “ George B. Terrell”  were 
nominated to the office, coi^d the 
man to whom the name legaly be
longs come in and claim the office? 

j That, and its poasibilitiee, offers 
ground for reflection.

2. The democratic state eommit-

Judge C.L. Garrett 
Is Asking Another 
Term In the Office
Efficiency and service, combin

ed with courtesy and fair treat
ment to all is the record and has 
been used throughout the cam
paign by Judge Clyde L. Garrett, 
seeking to serve the county again 
in the capacity of county judge.

The bu.'iness of his office has 
been efficiently handled through
out his term of office and service I 
has been rendered to everyone at 
all times. ■

Progress has been noticeable! 
under his administration and all j 
the records of his office have, 
been kept in accordance with the 
law and will bear out any exami
nation to determine his fitness to 
serve the people again.

Though the times have been,' 
strenuous throughout the world | 
and the nation. Judge Garrett has • 
been able to handle all the buii-1 
ness of his office in a manner 
that would have been a credit to 
a county judge in even better 
times, and at the same time ha* 
been able to effect economies 
that have made savings to the tax
payers without causing any sacri
fices upon the part of the citisen- 
ship.

It is upon this record as a coun
ty official that he is seeking re- 
election to the office he has proved 
he can occupy to the advantage 
of the people.

LOVE TO HOLLYWOOD  
Montague Love waa signed by 

Paramount to New York today to 
report at the Hollywood studio fo r . 
a part in “ Limehouae Nights,” : 
George Raft’s next. I

tee collected $100 before it put the | a \\T a  M '1* A R
‘O o r f*  B. TerroH”  on the T K T  A  T V A IX  I  A Mnam«

TO THE VOTERS:
Even my best friends come to me and say, “ Donald, you’re 
the poorest ape^cr I ever heard, and it’a unfair to you to be 
Judged by our listeners as a man t)«t is not useful si a pub
lic servant.”  Tiiat really sums my conelnsions and always htu

far as being a public speaker it concerned. But in political 
campaigns, a man is supposed to get on the stand and do the 
best he can as far as oratory is concerned. I’ ll admit my weak
ness and embarrassment and frankly tell you that I had rather 
advance my ideas and carry them out for the best interests 
of the people at the place of service than to parade myself 
n front of a big crowd to try and make a “ showing.”

I am like lots of folks at a picture show, or a big gather
ing out in front of a polished orator or a funny story teller. , 
* Rfi •** excited one minute, when the scene is tense, or sob 
a little when the scene ia sad. Sway with the orator lioth in 
sentiment ami excitement and laugh my head off when a 
funny story is told. Tliat’s human nature. I suppose, and I 
am just human. I frankly tell you good people that the be
ginning of this campaign wa* filled with those very experi
ences that I have had in the past and I tried to do my best, 
but I can't be like the other fellow, each must have his own 
individuality. I have found that out and trust that you won’t 
Judge my attempts to be a politician as to my real qualifica
tion* to render you the beat service as your Representative 
from the 107th Flotorial District.

I iiave liad three and a half years in Oklahoma Univer
sity. I am an ex-service man, and want through the World 
War which was destined to save democracy. I am proud of 
the former, and do not brag about the latter. It was only my 
duty and I gave everything my country asked of me to do 
my part.

For 15 years I have resided in Eastland. I aelected my 
vocation when I came to Eaatiand and have never wavered 
from the ideal of my business choice. 1 have never failed to 
be ready to the call of civic and personal service to my com
munity, without expecting or receiving any compensation for 
my services. No man or woman living in my community dur
ing my residence will cliallenge my loyalty to thenu

I am at present chairman of the Board of Commissioner* 
of the city of Fuutland. This is gratuitiou* servics without 
compensation. I am a member of the Eastland Coasitv Re
conciliation Board which also is a sarvice without roaumera- 
tion. This Board is designated to adjust farm loans.

I have been accused of favoring clitss legislation and par
ticularly of being sponsored by certain Utilities. I challenge 
any man to prove that statement, and deem it the most un
just political proMganda tliat can be charged up to any mui 
who has been as loyal to his community as I have during'my 
15 years in Eastland. Let me add Just a word about th* Gas 
controversy betw«en two corporations that are now seeking 
control of the field in this and other communities. I did not 
bring this controveray on, neither am I reaponsible for it. I 
happened to be Mayor of Eastland, and it came to me and 
my fellow commissioners Just as it did to the people of this 
community and that of our neighbor community. We were 
asked for a franchise. I, as Mayor of Eastland, Iiave been 
accused of deliberately evading meetings designated by others 
than myself. This is not true. I had every reason not to be at 
those meetings and my fellow Commiasioners will answer that 
reason to any person that will ask them. I do not owe either 
corporation an apology and neither did I neglect my duty to 
the people that sarve. I trust that the people will not be 
swayed by venomous attacks upon me by those who just will 
not give a fair consideration as to my honest service which I 
again challenge any person to deny and prove.

I consider the beginning of this campaign a political ban
tering which seemed to develop into a controversy as to 
whether a man was a citizen if born in a foreign country or 
born in the United States.

My State under the National constitution cannot pro
hibit any legal citizen from holding a state office and I recog
nize and respect the Constitution as to Nationality whether 
adopted or by birth and their privilege to hold any office of 
public trust. I do not challenge that right, and say it honestly 
and with every consideration to whom ever my opponent may 
be, and to the people.

I want to hrieDy tell the voters of the 107th District that 
this campaign for your Representative hn.s simmered down to 
who ran render you the best service a* your Representative.
I have a definate platform which I appeal to you to consider 
above personal prejudice, or emotional statements that may 
have been made in stump speeches by me or my opponents.
I pledge you my honest efforts to serve you faithfully and 
honestly. I have no defence against tho.“ie who would brand 
me a.s dishonest or that would accuse me of accepting special 
favors from certain classes, except my record. I must depend . 
upon the voters to vindicate such baseless charge* against me.
I have never accepted a dishonest dollar, and have given my 
service free to the civic and charatable enterprises of the 
community. T^at ia my cherished heritage, and if any man 
arcuses me to the contrary then the court* sre his refuge and 
I should be indicted, prosecuted and convicted for the viola
tion against decent society.

Pletwe
platform below
you my friends. If I must accept defeat upon these principles 
then 1 bow in humble modesty to the will of the voters with
out malice or temperamental abuse and pledge my support 
in the future to good government and every honest endeavor 
of those who guide its destiny . . .  IF YOU VOTE FOR ME 
1 GUARANTEE THAT YOU WILL NOT REGRET IT.
MY PLATFORM—

Old age pensions— with restriction.*.
Unemployment insurance.
Assumption by t)ie State or County Boards representing 

expenditures on state highways.
Marked reduction in ad valorem taxes.
Exemption of small homes of any and all taxes.
Strict regular of Public Utilities and control of gas.
I believe the main factor necesaary to recovery is to ex

ercise economy and careful expenditures in office.

D. S. (Donald) KINNAIRD
CANDIDATE FOR

Flotorial Representative

jfive me just a little more time and consider the 
below upon which 1 stand, with that I leave it to

lOTtli DiotHet— EaotUad mmd CallalMia C m tiM

*‘ (PoliUca2 AdvertiMieat)
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■^•ODOC INDIANS STUDIED J professor of ethnolofry at Yale, is measurinu nenrly 11 fer-t lonjr and 
, KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. — jheadinir one expedition. His work estim;itod to weijrh pounds
Studies by prominent ethnologists | is sponsored by the RockefeUer l^slie Riehanls,
o f the Modoc Indians were in I foundation. accountant, while fishing

C\RB0N
profiviis in Klamath County to-1 for tro'it uith a lisht tarklc. The
day. Dr. U»lie Spier, Awociate: .MOBII.K, Ala. A M»n.<h I “ f * "I more than an hour » fight.

j| S p e cia l fo r S a tu rd a y

a B n ia a R B ia R g R B B fiia fiH ^ ^
I J. O. EARNEST JOHN H. HARRISON 11

Cash Grocery and Market
When You Buy Better Meat, It Wil Be At the CASH GROCERY & MARKET

POTATOES 10 lbs. 23c
Sugar PEAS No. 2 can 15c 
MILK 3 tall or 6 small cans 21c
TEA Orange Pakoa—-t*  Lb. 29c
ROYAL ANN
CHERRIES No. I Ca 15c
PICKLES Quart Sour 19c
LYE 3 cans 25c
LARGE PACKAGE
POST TOASTIES 10c

HILO
Baking Powder 20 os. 20c
CAMPBELLS
PORK &BEANS

4 Cans

25c
BREAK O' MORN
COFFEE 2 lbs. 39c
WHITE SWAN
PEACHES No. 21 f Can 18c
YUKON'S BEST

FLOUR
GIANT BARS

SOAP

48 lbs. $1.89 

6 for 25c
SueaP’Curad Slic^

BACON
lb. 21c

SPRING LAMB

LEG
lb. 19c

v e a l  or BABY BEEF
Seven ROAST

lb. 12c

I M R

VEAL STEW
lb. 8c

Suf ar>C urrd

Bacon Squares
lb. 17c

SPRING LAMB
SHOULDER

lb. 16c
ANY CUT

STEAK
2 lbs. 35c

Full Cream

CHEESE
lb. 19c

SALT JOWLS 
lb. 10c

SPRING LAMB

CHOPS
lb. 25c

SAUSAGE 
31bs. 25c

FRYERS 
lb. 25c

SiwciaI r<>rT»pnRrtrnt
.Uvin Davi» relelitatrd his ninth 

hirthilay on July 22 by having 20 
little friends come and enjoy 
(tames and ice cream and cake 

j from I to fi p. m. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Joe CamptM"!! o f 
i near 4 ’lainvlew are viaitinjt rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone have as 
(quests his mother from Rolan. Mrs. 
Stone makes her home with her 
children and ha* just come from 
her dauehter, Mrs. A. C. Scott of 
Kotan.

Mrs. Athol f'laybome • from 
Overton is visitin(c her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. Hall.

Mrs. Bess Tilley has been elect- 
eil home economies teacher for 
Carbon another term and is now 
in C. I. A., Denton, for the last 
summer term.

Miss Bess Thurman returned 
from Austin Thursdaj', where she 
attended the first .six weeks term 
at State university.

Mrs. G. H. Jackson of Colorado, 
i Texas, is the ifuest of Dr. T. G. 
iJai'kson and wife.
I The Boy Scouts hiked to Bass 
{lake Monday, leaving here at 8 a. 
im. and some of them arriving at 
jthe lake at noon. Assistant Scout- 
I master W. K. Trimble spent Mon- 
i day night a'ith them. Prof. Albert 
'Pierce with Mmes. Trimble and 
.Thompson went down to pick the 
j scouts up out on the road, three 
I miles this side o f Gorman Tuemlay 
imoming. Assistant Scoutmaster 
I Thompson made the sike and stay- 
jed with the boys during the out- 
, ,ng.
j Mr. and Mra Gaston Gooch and 
. K. M Wood came in Sunday from 
{Denton, where they are attending 
summer school. They were join- 

led in Fort Worth by Mr. Woods' 
mother, who had Keen to a family 

' reunion.
I Misse.- Melha Hostain and .Merle 
I Sellers retumesi honte to Rising 
Star Sunday after visiting Mrs. 
Rostain, who is salealasly for the 
Carbon Trading company.

‘ Mrs. Mamie Townsend and 
daughter. Pearl, have returned 
from visiting relatives in Overton.

' Rev. M. Walker was home 
for a short time Monday from the 
.Methoihst meeting he and Rev, 

'Fisher of Sipe Springs are holding 
at Macedonia. Rev. Walker re-

, Strobel, A. A. AlbeouH visited 
Mr. and Mr.'. Dan Wende Sun
day.

Mi.ss Dan Clark spent the wc.-W 
end with Miss Nula McCollum 
and Fuiiicr Loyd of Rninney.

Miss Pearl I.11H1I1 i.s s|MMnling 
this week in Ka.stl.ind.

Mrs. John Dauvhcrly and 
daughter Marie, spent Monday 
with Mrs. Johnnie Tucker.

.Mrs. .A. A. Ahlwitt has left for 
Denton where ihe will visit r*l- 
.itiv, s.

iled .VIr-. .Ii s .McKinnerney Wed
III s,l.iy.

Ml. and .Mr . James Bone and 
.Alton < lark were in I i eo .''ill ■ 
urda> .

Ml'. Howard .'ti phoiisoii and, 
daii'rlil* 1' . M"lha .iiid Mae Kllen. 
anil o i. (Isker. of .luiietioii '(lent 
Friday night with Mr-. Ira ILiok 
or and fAniily.

m S !^ -
' X : t i

Mi».' Ruh> I I'litinMa of 
man an«l Stank y Wi*hb of Rom« 
ney an»l R. L  Tiu kt r visited Mi.'H 
MiMnd laamb Sunday night.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Krvin (Mark ami 
family atU*ndt*d the revival meet
ing it Bethel S;*tdrday night.

Shannon Ramsey »p<nt Satur
day night with (lamer Altom.

Mae Taylor has returned to 
her home in Kastlar.d after *j|)end- 
nig a fevi weekR with her grand
parents. Mr. uid Mr*. S. A. 
Lamb

Carl Strol el ro,ide a business 
trip to Fort Worth Monday night.

Several in th*- community at- 
tendi d the party a' the home of 
Mr. and Mn». Lee Sloan of Rom- 
nt V Saturday night.

Mrs. Wile« of C€)dley, ia vi?iit- 
ing her daughter. Mrs. Ira Hook* 
A.

Grandmother Wende vinited 
Mr. and Mm. Dan Wi nde Wed
nesday evening.

Miss R bn Tucker was in Car
bon Saiurdn;. night.

Mi.s.-̂ os Nelli< Irene .Slnan and 
Mary Alice \\ eSh of Romney vis-

ST. FRANCIS XAVIK.R CHURCH
Mar- on Sunday will he at 7 a. 

m., b> Rev. J. Ft riiaiidei.
Sunda> will Ih* the tenth Sumlay 

after IN'ntiTo.'t. The epi.'tl*' f'a<l 
«»n that day taken from the First 
Kpistle of St. Paul to the Corin- 
thiamt 12-2-11; and the (*os|h I ih 
from St. Luke This (io>-
IK'l tells about the publican and the 
PhariM»e who went into the t» inph* 
to pray. The l*haris**e representefi 
the law and Iwasted about his go<Ml 
work.s even to (»o«i and he con
demned the publican, whi> was a 
tax collector. The publican was 
humble and admitted to Gmi that 
be was a sinner. He went out freed 
from his sins, whil»‘ th»* Pharist** 
went out worse than when he en 
tered. ^ e  need humility, “ th» 
highe-t virtue, mother of them all.”

/
. e e ^ o .

u n tfu .]
CJV.*

\ C  A

SCOUTS RETURN 
Eastland Boy l^couls returnetl 

Wetln* -day from Camp Billy (iib- 
bon- wher»* they have been sj-v 
eral «lay for an outing.

Ur. J. C. Cat>-n of Eastland at- 
tachetl a trailer to hi.- car and 
tirove to Camp (iihbon-  ̂ and haul 
ed the bt»\s luggaiie to Eastland.

Th- .•‘cout.- report a iph ndid 
time whib in camp.

Don't vuelierl 
through »n<Khti| 
hot Uay—,tn rln.
trie tan w ill lirii 
c o o lin g  hr.  
w h ile  you rnU
eat, work i>tslttn.|
S ee  the w ioJ
range of sty|„ 
a n d  I 'pricer o, 
fans at out ho

>322
AND UP

(vnvfHtrnt~ 
fjem t*-

$3.00 and up|
Caat'eareaf T/rwu 

7/rui Elecirical De.let m |
t X A S ^ t T M c l

Siavict T H f A I'urvsv
I

Report No. 3 from the HUMBLE Friction Fighter

YOU 
NEED NEVER B l  
CAUGHT WITHOUT

HUMBLE 997
OR VELVET
MOTOR OILS

997 BRE4K IN O a  
i$ 9i$o eradabi* in 

•ea/cd caru.

Carry a can or # 
two in your c a r j

port* good interert with three con- 
vernion*. The meeting i« ,till in 
progres.«.

j Mm. W. C. WiBtiniion ha* re
turned from Cron Flain*. wjiere 
ihe attended the old-time reunion, 
which ha* been obw-rved there for 
a (treat number of year*.

Clyde Brymer, Herbert Phillip- 
and Roy Hey played for the Lion.' 
club at Kaitland on Tuesday and 

w i l l  be on the air from Dublin 
Friday night.

I Mm.'J. I.. Wil*on and daughter. 
Margaret, and Mi*.* I.ucile Clark 
left \A'edne*day to vi*it in .Albany, 

f Mia* Louise Tate ha.* returned 
I from a visit with Mr. and Mr*. C. 
|M. Bowden near Rising Star.
, Henry Boyett and wife have re
turned home to Marshall after vis
iting hi* uncle, E. H. Boyett, and 

[wife.
I T. G. Jaeksnn returned from 
Conroe Sunday after visiting hi* 

I brother. Pill, and wife.
, \A’ . J. Greer and family attend-
; ed the annual Morri* reunion near 
; Sidney la.«t week-end. There were 
I 95 present and all report a great 
time.

I Miss Lorene McMillan of Okra 
I is spending this week with her 
■grandmother. Mm. M. M. Carter, 
j Mm. R. D. Griffin and children 
' from Slaton were last week gue*ta 
! of her sister, Mrs. Jack Hatel- 
j wood.
j C. M. Wyatt and family are in 
Ranger this week where Mr. Wyatt 

I has some barber .shop work.
’ Mr. and Mm. M, G. Matthews of 
j Ihox were visiting her parents, J 
: Ij. Hazelwood and wife last week. 
, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crossley and 
I Mrs. J M Hampton are visiting 
, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hampton at 
I Pam pa.
I Air. and Mm. John White of 
I Eastland were in Carbon Tuesday 
I in the interest of his candidacy.

PLEASANT HILL

For your -’ conveniences'  ̂these 
two Humble motor oils are now 
sold in refinery sealed cans at 
retail dealers throughout Texas 
and at Humble Service Stations. 
Ask your dealer to supply you. 
Humble W^^ClW^o^paraffin 
base) and Velvet Motor Oils are 
consnmertested I

J O -  

NRA

In REFINERY SEALED CANS: 
H umble 997 Moron O il 

I V elvet Moron O il

> (Tax iiKludtdl

33c Quart 
28c Quart

It yM l«kt year drsWr M ksndW Hamkk W  ao4 Vr1«i Otb m rvGasry trsM fans, trad •* htt asmr aad Mttm as

*^N «SSeT3oror'onr^ir^HHneI^"serie7crn^Tr^AvrnrbI^Tr^M ^Hnm b!e^ervi^
Station* and at the Following Dealer,;

FfMctal rorr«p«n4ent
Miss Mary I>oui*c Ijiird of 

Word community visited Miss 
Fiilena Holt Saturday.

Misses Pearl and Mildred Ijimh 
pent Friday with Mary Alice 

Wphh of Romney.
I ittle J. R. McKinnerney spent 

last week with his cousins, Mr. 
and Mm. Virgil Barton of Flat- 
wood community.

Mrs. Herman Anderson and 
son Harry of Okra, spent Mon
day with Mm. Ruth Bone.

.1. R. Bacon and daughters. 
Misses Flora and Francis, anti 
Ilan Clark attended the picnic at 
Cross Plains Thursday.

Ed Johnson is visiting in Fort 
Worth this week.

Aubrey Holt spent Saturday 
night with Charlie Parks of Bal
lard.

Quite a number of young peo
ple from here attended the picnic 
at Strickland's Lake Thursilay.

Mr. and Mm, Lon Townsend 
entertained the older people with 
an ire cream supper Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Jess McKinnerney and 
i Mm. Roscoe Abbott were in Ri»- 
[ ing Star Saturday.

M i U r h e a d  M o t o r  C o *
Mr*. Clements of Corpus Chri^ 

ti is aisiting her daughter. Mm.
John Daugherty.

Miss Ixiuise Strobel, Earnest 
and Will Strobel, and Mr. and 
Mn. Herman Reich ■ and- Carl

J .

N O W  W A N T  T H E  N E W  ^
Tire$tone J }
C E N T U R Y  P R O G R E S S  T I R E

T H A T  T E N  M I L L I O N  P E O P L E  
H E L P E D  TO B U I l O

u S jc.

EQ IAL OR SRPERIOR TO ANY FIRST QUALITY TIRE BlILT 
R E G A R D L E S S  OF  N A M E ,  BRA ND,  BY WHOM 

MANUFACTURED OR AT WHAT PRICE OFFERED FOR SALE

T h e  inmuHliale and enlhuslasUc accepU we o f ihe 
i- Firt's

•1.HL2I ZJ
now Pirnstone O nlury I’ ronrean Tire ntarted a Ireiiientloiia 
>*avr o f  buyinjf that in k»*e|iiug llie Fireslone facloriea 
riiiuiiog twenty-four Iniurs a «lay to meet thia huge demand.

We knew that ear owner* would refdare their thin-worn, 
dangerous tires if they could get what they wanted in a tire 
at the price they wanted to pay. We found the answer 
through ten million visitors to the Firestone Factory at the 
W orld’n Fair last year. W e asked them— ‘“What tio you 
value most in a tire?” — and their aiinwer was— “ fiive u» 
Blowout Prolectinii, Non-hkid Safety, aud Loug Wear, at 
a moderate price.”

Drive in to the F’irestone Service Dealer or Service 
Store today! F.quip your car with these new Firestone 
O utury Progress Tires, with the massive flat tread, 
deep-cut non-skid, hrnad husky shuiilders, and Gnm-Di|ipcd 
cords. Tire prices probably never again will lie as low as 
they are today. At these iinnsnally low prices for /irsf grade 
tires, we make it easy ftir yon to hny not tiiily one lire, lint 
a complete set.

And Keniemlier— with every lire v*»!s av/* 1,v
the new Firestone Triple Gnaraiiteo

— for Unequaled Peiforinan''',c 
— for Life Against All Detcerc.
— for 12 Months Against All ?.oz':

Mnnth.9 in fAttnrwTcic! ^trt r.t }

REDOCEOl
PRICESI time ONLTl

SIZE OLDrtXl Niw fma YOU SAVE ' 
ONE tot

l.ia-21 W fi.h i * 5 . 7 5 $  .W
1 'dl-20 ITa W l 6 . 1 0 .9T.

h . f i 6 . 3 0 I .O I
I.T.VIt

L L 6 . 7 0 I.<V(
'.no It

11 ^ 7 . X O , l . l l
.'..25 l « ' i u 7 8 . 0 0 1.27

."..Z". 21 i i L o 8 . 8 0 U n

i ^ , " . 8 . 7 5 I . P i
Iv.'ll-lft 0 . 0 5 l . i o

:>ILI<» a n KkA.'t l l . X O l.R .t
fi 0(M9 H n

/  A ” 1 2 . 4 5 2 .0 2
T.mt 'jii H i> 1 7 . 1 0 2.7.3

^OTHCA PtOPOHHfpNAtttV

THE 0UTSTAIDIN6 VALI 
III THE LOW-PRICeO FIEl

For thoso c«r 
need new tire »«fe<* *••* 
low price the Fire.l<>nef 
Type tire ha*nor<|“ »l*'* 
extremely low price*-

f  .See hnir Firealnne Tire* ^  1̂  lAKlrn In tlir t nf t irr^lorc'f
I oremndeal IheFirestime 1 - 1  —f'<-aluriiig t .tailyn Sii nr! Iii.n' \ 
I farlnry oiid flxhihition I I — hnry Mnnilny Vis/jt oirr I
I, Building, Borld’t f a i r J  g . < F A e « i c o r / - ^

THE TIRE sensation of *34 ^

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service Te

R O Y  SPEED, Owner 
Main and Seaman Streets , 1 

I
Phone 80
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b ^ A S T L A N D  

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

s u p r k m e  s c r e e n  a d v e n t u r e

OF THIS GENERATION

nllis (u l^-oduce!

BvrJ’4 to Filin It.

I Prupic In Ihr I'ant!

[pklurt* that Will Make 
Screen Hititury

W. D. R. Owen, o f Eastland, Candidate for County Judge ' \V.D.R. Owen Is \ Sheriff Foster Is
Candidate For ! A  Candidate For

B 'jsm
r i ' .

1
1 i lL WITH

Milton Lawrence  ̂
 ̂ Seeking Office o f 

County Judge The Office Again' District Attorney
W. n. K. ()wfn» cuiulidate for ; 

county Jud^p and who MoliciU the 
votes of Eastland ('ounty citizen* 
at the poll* Saturday, han been a 
citizen of the county about 41 
years. He was reared on a farm,, 
attended the rural schools of the 
iounty and studied law at the 
State University.

Mr. Owen, beiiiR of a family 
of meaner means, worked as a 
youiiK man us a railroad section 
hand and at other inunual labor 
to earn mon« y with which to edu* 
cate himself. He later taught 
,'chotd and then was admitted to 
the bar and fur the past IK years, 
liasi t>een racticinir law, IA ufi 
these years have bt'en spent in 
practice in Eastland (\»unty 
courts.

'ALLACE BEERY
WRAY LEO CARRILLO

jGrady Owen Seeks 'Claiborne Eldridge 
I Re-Election to the Gives Platform In 

Office He Holds His Race For Office

SPECIAL PRICES THIS ATTRAfTIO.N
Luvut Floor 25i
Bikony 15t
Children .............................. ............ . l(k

CEDAR
<!>■ ii rcjoiciing pver 

i niti which fell Sunday

were filled. It was 
help to the crops. The 

I »re planning on planting 
and feed.

'J .Mrs. Williams are the 
rents of a twelve pound

I's ey, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Worlds have gone to Le- 
' i week’s visit with rela-

farpri.̂ e party which was 
Mrs. Kenneth Falls for 

wi.'l. Ill honor o f his birth- 
: enjoyed by a number of 

Games and the refresh- 
lite cream and cake were

|ir iorry to hear of Mr. 
M Kunger being seriously 
i* is remembered as “ Un- 

by this community, 
I *s.s one of the early set-

i« digging a water

well.
Wsidine Griffin was the Satur

day afternoon guest of Viola and 
V'ida Parker.

Gid Maddox and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ogden and 
son, Billie Joe, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Brashears 
and two daughters and Rachel 
Martin were the Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B rashears.

Tom Haley Has No 
Opponent In Race

Tom Haley, who is unopposed 
as county tax assessor and colleet- 

' or, is certain of election, but is 
I thanking the voters for the con- 
' sideration they have showm him 
in the past and for the vote that 

; has been given him.
I Being unopposed he has not 
waged an active campaign, ljut 

I through means of an advertise- 
ment appearing in this edition of 
the paper, is expressing his ap
preciation to the voters and 
friends throughout the county.

I To the Voters of tastland 
I County:
I I am making yiy last appeal for 
I your support next Satui^ay. 1 1 
I have made a gn at effort to see I 
eaeh and every one of you but I 
of course that la almost impossi- { 
ble. So I am using this method 
of telling you how very much I  ̂
would appreciate your vote and 
influence.

I came to Eastland County In 
i 1903. I lived nineteen years at 
Gorman and eleven years at 
Carbon. My education was ob
tained in the rural schools and 
Hankins Normal College. I began 
teaching in 1910. I have been)

' teaching continuously since then 
with the exception of the time I 
served my country during the 
war.

As the larger portion of my 
life has been spent in the rural 
schools, I am sure I know rural 
schools and their needs. It is 
evident that there are certain 
needs peculiar to the rural school 
and that the curriculum should

TheI .same curriculum is nut exactly 
city and rural

BURIED WITH MISTRESS
CINCINNATI.— ‘’ Polly" for SO 

years the pet parrot of Mrs. Ber
tha Hering Robinson, 72, was bur
ied at the foot of her mistreat’ 
grave in Vine Street cemetery to 
carry out a wish expressed in 
Mrs. Rubinsun’a will. When the 
testament was probated, it was 
found that she had stipulated her 
pet be chloroformed and, " if  the 
rules of the cemetery permit," 
buried at the foot of her grave.

Experts Studying 
Old Indian Mounds

Br United PrMS
M’COOK, Neb.— Efforts are be 

ing made by Nebraska archaeul 
ugists to determine whether the an 
rient tribes that left crude lodges 
to crumble ami be covered along 
the Medicine, Red Willow and Re
publican rivers, are ancestral to 

I the Pawnees, who were here when 
I the white men came, 
j A. T. Hill, o f l.inculii. Is making 
I  good progress in his seareh 
I through the fragmentary bits of 
I pottery, left by the Indiana, which 
I may substitute, or disprove, his 
theory that these ancient tribes 
preceded the Pawnees, and were 
driven away by them.

With Hill are Dr. Waldo K. 
Wedell, University of California; 
George F. Lamb, Prof. Kveret C. 
Harte, an artist; and Lard Wolfe, 
a student achaeologist, all o f Lin- 

I coin. ’They are working on a site 
spotted originally by John Howe, 
o f Stockville, Neb.

All the archaeologists hope that 
studies of the Stockville ruiru and 
of others in the Republican terri
tory will give up the secret of the 
identity of the people who once 
inhabited the lodges.

I M. K. (.Milton) Lawrence is 
i seeking the office of crimirml 
district attorney with the claim 
that the people of Eastland Coun
ty need a change in the office, 
and need more law enforcement, 
which he is qualified by training 
to give them.

Having lived in Eastland Coun
ty all his life, he has been prsc- 
ticinif law for the past ten years. 
In that time he has probably been 
actively connected with mure 
criminal cases than any other 
lawyer in the county and haa 

I both defended defendants in some 
instances, and helped prosecute 
criminals in others.

In his campaign he says that ha 
bs'lieves the time has come when 
law abiding citixens must cuofs- 
erate with the law enforcement 
agencies in freeing the county and 
the state of the criminal element 
and to promote a respect for tha 

i Virgo Foster, sheriff of East- '’'J’/  dl'trict attor-
l.nd county, with a record of ser- “ "'V
vice behind him to which he can I t h e  cU,sen can

expect protection of his propertyIHjint during his campaign, is 
again a candidate for that import
ant office.

During his tenure in office. 
Sheriff F'uster has confined all of 
his activities to the office of sher
iff, to which position he was elect
ed by the people of the county. 
He has pointed out in his cam-

from criminals, for adequate pro
secution would mean the sureot 
kind of protection.

He pledges cooperation with tha 
citixenship to the extent of al
lowing cases to be tried before a 
jury of the citixens o f the county 
and to let them decide the fate 
of criminals brought to trial be-

paign that he ha. never interfer-1 fore the courts, 
red with or even .uggesled in any { Basing his campaign on his past 
manner the conduct of any other | experience as a criminal attorney, 
public uffiee in La Hand county and his ability as a prosecutor, be 
or elsewhere, but has put in all! it appealing to the voters to cast
bis time attending to the duties of 
the sheriff’s office.

The job IS a responsible one 
and a big one, if properly attend
ed to, Sheriff Foster has pointed 
out, and he has not been interest
ed in the respon.sibilities of other 
offices or departments of the 
county government.

All the deputies now

their ballots for a change in this 
office.

YOUNG LAW STUDENT 
Gertrude Michael, in Para

mount’a ‘ ‘The Notorious Sophie 
Lang," was a law school student st 
16 years of age. |

WRITER HAS LIQUOR STORE
WE.ST BRANCH. Mich.— Soi»r 

writer Ange Lorenio, who hit hit 
stride several years ago with 
‘ ‘Sleepy Time Gal" and other fa- 
mous numbers, was back today la 

serving ] his old home town, manager of 
under Sheriff Foster have been! the West Branch sUte liquor 
with him throughout hit term of | store. Lorcnxo deserted Brood- 
office, which is a manifestation o l | way two years ago and retumad 
the respect his subordinstes have here, 
for him both as a man and as a .
sheriff.

In his campaign the candidate M A R Y S v 'lL L E ^ 'K rn ^P  G 
has not been a mud-slinger, but „ .  .e *  w ii1, „ .  „ . , » „ . . I . ,  . « i : . i , „ . i  . k -  — Wadhams screw tailed bull pup

and Chester Tyler’s month-old

Germany has issued an arre:<t 
order for Utto Klemperer, famou.-. 
conductor, because he failed to 
play the right tune for the Nasi 
goose-step dance. |

has earnestly solicited the votes 
and support of the voters, using 
his record in office and his rtpu- 
tation as a ritiien of the county 
as his main campaign talking 
points.

But even though it's a marino 
affair, you couldn't call it an ad- j 
imral strike, could you? ;

White Giant chick are on the beat 
of terms. About 6 a. m. daily tha 
little chick leavea ita coop, crooo- 
es the street and goes to Ue dog*a 
house. The two play and eat to
gether during the day.

Try a WANT-AD!

tr

Grady Owen, criminal district 
attorney of Eastland county, is 
.-eeking reelection to the office he 
has held for the p««t two years.

j with his campaign based or the ...................... ..................
record he ha.- mad. while In the, buiit 'troiind those needs,

I office.
I Before being elected to the of-1 suited to both 
; fice he was an assistant under j schools. This does not mean that 
the administration of Joe Jones, i there could not exist a fine spirit, 
and gained much knowledge of of fellowship and cooperation be- 
criniinal law while acting in that tween them so that in transfer-1 
capacity. | ring from one to the other the|

While in office he claims tlio pupil would fit in to Ms environ- 
distinction of having law viola- ment with little hindrance to his

W. D. R. OWEN
for his first public office, that of County Judge of 

County. He bases his request, first and foremost, 
P his own qualifications. He spent the early part of his 
l»Pon the farm. He worked his way through high school 
Ithe University of Texas, taught in both rural and city 
fU, and at the age of 30 entered the private practice of 
|in which profession he has been engaged in Eastland for 
Vs years, during which time he has had wide experience, 
J in business and law, which will be valuable to him in 
Ipfging the duties of the office he seeks.

asks the citiiens of Eastland County to take into con- 
[’“tion the fact that his opponent and good friend has 
I this office for three terms, and is now asking for the 
hi* term. Since it has ever been considered Democratic 
Ifsir to pass political offices around to qualified citixens 
R * reasonable term in office, and believing that his quali- 
Pons equal or exceed those of his opponent, he earnestly 
Jts your vote and influence on July 28th. He ./ill en- 

r̂ to show his appreciation by diligently striving to be 
*st County Judge Eastland County has ever had.

(Political Advertisement)

tions decrease in the past two 
years, due largely to his atten-

progresa.
We all agree that larger school

tion to the duties of the office, units are more efficient. But I 
and has tried a greater percent- believe rural schools should bo! 
age of cases. I allowed the same freedom of ac-,

During his term in office he tion enjoyed by the larger schools.! 
has had only one sentence re- I believe these centers should be 
versed, and that on a technicality, maintained, whenever possible, in 

Since he has been criminal dis-, the rural tchools where the lante' 
trict attorney and while an as-1 majority of their boys and girls, 
sistant in the office he has pre- expect to live. Their education  ̂
pared approximately 1,500 indict-. should be adapted to their needs,! 
ments and has never had one re-' and their community spirit should, 
turned as defective. I be built up and kept intact in or-.

He has made a study of the du-1 der to have a hapoy and prosper-

A H ER HEARING A GREAT DEAL OF DISCUSSION
Concerning the Expenditures Made By Our Friend and Commissioner,

Henry V* Davenport
The R T O u p  of taxpayers and citizens who are paying for this space decided to in
vestigate his record for expenditures and accomplishments when compared to the 
records of other holders of the same office.

THEIR FINDINGS WERE HIGHLY PLEASING FROM EVERY ANGLE AND  
THEY VERY HIGHLY RECOMMEND T H A T  HE BE GIVEN

A SECOND TERM!

TWO YEARS AGO HENRY V'. DAVENPORT protni.sed that if elected he would give us an economical 
administration— he wa.s elected— he has kept his promise and here are the records:

ties of the district attorney’s qf- 
fice in connection with efficient 
enforcement of the law.

Grady Owen has been a resi
dent of Eastland County the 
greater portion of the time since 
1893 and is an ex-service man, 
having served two years in the 
army overseas during: the World 
Wur.

LIMBURGER CHEESE

ous people. In doing this you are 
helping to improve business con-' 
ditions in general. i

The office of County Superin-1 
tendent is primarily a rural jo b ' 
and should bb filled'by one who ' 
is in sympathy with and has a vis-1 
ion for a great system of rural 
schools. If I am elected your' 
Superintendent it shall be my aim 
to carry out these policies to the; 
best of my ability. At the same I 
time I want to give assurance jGOOD

i be at the service of the larger | 
schools in helping in whatever 
way possible to solve their many I 
problems.

I have never before asked forj 
any public office. So let's try a  ̂
rural school man just once, and I ' 
assure you that no one will ap-, 
predate it more than I.

Sincerely yours, 1
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE.

BELOIT, Wis.— Hooks baited 
with limburger cheese are a power
ful attraction to Rock River fish, 
anglers of this vicinity report.

TO HONOR SALLY RAND
KANSAS CITY, Mo. —  Sally 

Rand is going to be recognised for 
her art at last. Fifty formpr class
mates of the fan dancer here are
planning to present her with a ■ ----------------------------
gold bracelet bearing her figure in | xj,e newly-bom aextuplets in Ru- 
platinum in appreciation of the mania turned out to be twins, a 
entertainment she offered during father’s first impressiona always 
a recent visit. being exaggerated. I

EXPENDITURES
FORMER COMMISSIONER

The record shows that the available money for this 
precinct for s 10-year period under the former Commis
sioner, was an approximate average of $32,000.00 a year. 
For the two-year term preceeding his election to office, the 
record shows that in 1931 the Commissioner bod in the 
Road and Bridge Fund, $39,483.37 and in addition issued 
$5,953.97 in deficiency warrants, making a total o f $46,- 
437.84 ap<>nt in 1931. In 1932 he had in the fund $24,- 
090.94 and issued $9,091.47 in deficiency warrants making 
a total of $33,182.41 spent in 1932 up to October, at which 
time the Commissioners Court and the bank refused to al
low any further large expenditures in this princinct.

PRESENT COMMISSIONER
On the first of January, 1933, when H. V. Davenport 

went into office there was a debt of $18,671.17 in defi
ciency warrants, and machinery warrants left from the for
mer administration for him to pay. His allotment of money 
for the Road and Bridge Fund for that year was only $18,- 
996.07, and for the year 1934 his allotment in the Road and 
Bridge Fund was only $15,006.14, making a total for the 
two years of $34,002.21. To June 1, 1934, he has paid on 
these debts, $13,837.96 plus $1,138.11 in interest on same, 
making a total of $14,967.33, which only left him $19,- 
025.P8 with which to meet all the expenses of the precinct 
for the two-^ear period, or $8,512.93 per year.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
He has paid more than half the indebtedness left by 

his predecessor and has operated on $8,512.93 per year for 
his two years in office.

He has kept the roads in passable condition and has 
made considerable permanent improvement with funds re
ceived from the CWA.

He has worked as many men as possible and kept with
in the limit of only $19,000 left in his precinct’s allowance 
after his paying on the back debts against the pnecinct.

He has helped taxpayers lower their renditions to pres
ent day values, which has automatically cut his oiwn salary 
down to $1,700.00 per year as against the former salary of 
$2,400.00.

The management of the office during the ten most 
prosperous years the world has ever known left the precinct 
$19,000.00 in debt and as Henry V. Davenport has operated 
two years within the limits of his budget and has liquidated 
$13,837.96 plus interest of $1,138.11 on the old debt be
sides. WE FEEL THAT HE DESERVES A SECOND 
TERM!

This advertisement paid for by friends and taxpayers without the solicitation—-or even the knowledge—  
of Henry V. Davenport and is in appreciation of his economical and efficient administration of the office 
of Commissioner of Precinct No. 1.
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NOTICE
I have inapected the fulluwinir 

dalri«3 and find them entitU'd to 
the folluwlnfc grades;

V . 0. Street, grade A.
Clyutt'a Dairy, grade A. 
Pieree’a Dairy, grade A. 
liuuia FUaer, grade A.
Crystal Dairy, grade A.
Mra. Ferine, grade A.
A. U. Harton, grade A. 
Kaatland Dairy Pro., grade 
Mrs. Turn Cliatt, grade D. 
Earnest Junes, grade D.
Karl Diek. grade D.
D. K. Met'leskey, grade U.
Mr.'. Mahr, grade I).
D. K. Williams, grade D.
Tom Self, grade U.
11. L. Owens, grad<' D.
Paul Mi'Karlund, grade 
Krunk Cruwell, grade D
E. I . Pryor, grade D.
E

I
FRID AY, JU1,V«

Dr. Jack C. Wilson 
Chiropractor, Is 

Now Located Here
j Dr. .laek C. Wilson, ehiroprae- 
■ tor, wife and son have moved to 

A. ' Eastland from thair former honre 
I in Dallas, and Dr. Wilson has es
tablished an offiee at Hillsido 

I Airartpiint No. 2, 70:1 West Plum
mer .street, where he experts to 

; I raetiee his profession.
I Dr. Wilson is u graduate from 
I the Texas t'hiropraetic College at 
Sun .Antonio and has been prae- 

Itii'ing many years. He states that 
he selected Eastland us a pinee to 
live and praetiee for many years.

I Dua to the erroneous reports 
* that have been circulated regard
sing my charges, will say that they 
are no higher than other doctors 

i in this section.
; DR. ROBT. C. FERGUSON 
Diagnosis and Diseases of Child

ren and Infant Feeding 
1208 Exchange Bldg. Phones 119, 
I and 190. Hours 10-12; 2-5. Sun- 
I days by appointment. Special at
tention paid to gland cases and 

tuberculosis.

Witt, City Sanitary Officer, among which was the attractive
_Adv. appearance of the town, and the

, . attitude of the citizens, and the
prospects for the future.

T R Y A  W A N T  AD

Pitzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q u a rt............................ 10c
Pint ................................ 5c
Half Pint Cream . . . ,15c
One quart Churned 
Butter Milk ..................5c
A. M. and P. M. Delivery

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Tested Milk

TO THE TRADING PUBLIC
1 am pleased to announce I have 

ucce|)ted a position as salesman 
with the Mickle Hardware & Fur
niture Cumpaiiy, 402-400 West 
.Main, Eu.stland, and solicit my 
frieniki and the public to call and 
see me. H. O. SA'ITEKWHITE.

Charles D. Spann
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offici-, front suite, second floor 
Bi-ard Building

West .'side S<|uare Ea.'tland

WALLACE BEERY AS PANCHO 
VILLA, MAN OF A MILLION 
VIVID NEWSPAPER HEADS

I Neurly a million newspa|HT 
headlines have told the story that 
aH>ears on the screen of the Ly
ric Theatre.

It is the fictional .story of 
Pancho Villa, who swept through 
Mexico like an avenging angal 
twenty years ago, overthrowing 
the opulent Diaz regime and set- 

i ting Madero on the Presidential 
throne us the first of a series of 
ill-sturred rulers.

it is called “ Viva Villa!” and 
gets its title from the priie-win- 
ning novel hy Ktigcumh Pinchoii 
and D. B. Stade, a current best
seller.

Statisticians have figured that 
Villa, iluring the dozen years of 
his reign in Mexico, rated more 
individual news|:ai»er headlines 
than any other one man of his 
time. Jn the period from 1910 to 
192." he was seldom out of the 
news, always in b*)ld-fuced type.

Wallace Beery, remembered for 
his successes in “ Min and Bill,”

“ Tugboat .Annie,”  “ The Champ" . 
] and countless other hits, portrays* 

Villa on the sereen. 
i With him is Fay Wray, who 
[scored in “ King Kong” and “ The 
! .Most Dangerous Game.”

Stuart Erwin, slow-talking fun- , 
ny man, is another of the featur- 

I ed players, as is Leo Carilld of i 
I 'tage and screen fame. j

Others of the cast include^ 
George- E. Stone, remembered for 
his outstanding work in “ Cimar
ron,” Joseph .s'ehildkraut, star of 
“ I.ilitnn,” Dt>nuld (\>ok, Katharine 
l)e Mille, Phillip Cooper, Prank 
Puglia, Henry B. Walthall and 

; other.' of note. Jack Conway di
rected for .Mi-tio-Goldwyn-Mayer.

“ Viva Villa!” is a fictional story 
of the life and loves of the 
grent revolutionnry general. Film
ed largely in the interior of Mex
ico, in locutions that Villa put in
to the headlines, it uses 8,000 na
tives in some of its sinctaculur 
battle scenes. 1

inal survey; thence north 0 de
grees 45 minutes 239 vra. for 
northeast corner; thence aouth 89 
degrees 30 minutes west 263 vrs. 
to the west line of the original sur
vey, stake for corner; thence south 
0 degrees 45 minutes east at 142 
vrs. crons east side of railroad 
right of way in all 239 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, containing 11.1 
acres ow land le.ss .05 acres includ
ed in the railroad right of way, 
and being the land conveyed to the 
Ockland Ga.soline I’ roduotion Com
pany by deed recorded in Vol. 236 
at page 609 of the deed records of 
Kastininl county, Texas, out of the 
L. Davis survey, .Abs. 1510.

Together with all buildings, 
structures, machinery, equipnient 
and property of every kiml and 
chnraiter thereon liH-ated, and 
levied upon us the property of said 
Ockland Gusuliiie Production Corn- 
puny, a corporation, and on Tues

day, the 7th day of August, 1934
at the court house door of Kast- 
land county, in the city of Ka«t̂  
land, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. 1 will sell 
said real estate at public vendue,

I for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
' the property of said Ockland 
Gasoline Production Company, a 

’ corporation, by virtue of said 
levy and said alias execution.

' And in compliance with law, I 
! give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale ill the Eastland Telcgruin, s 
iiewsnaper published in Eastland 
county.

Witness niy hand, this 12tli day 
of July, A. I)., 1934.

VIKGE FOSTKK. 
Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas. 

, By 1). J. JOBE, Deputy.
'ju ly  13-20-27

PURE FOOD ICE CREAM 
All Flavors

CHUIEII mG

D. L  (Donald) K innaird
I IA.S PROVEN HIS ABILITY AS A 

PUBLIC OFFICIAL

Much ha.s been .said uro and con during: the campaigrn for Flotorial 
Representative of the 107th District, con.sistiiijr of Ka.stland County and 
( ulluhan County. But no man or women can be fair and challenge 
Donald Kinnaini’.s horest effort." to render a valuable and worth while 
public service .since he was elected a member of the Fastland Cit”  Com
mission and elevated to the office of Mayor b.v hi.s colleajrue.s.

Donald Kinnaird is respected by his fellow members of the board. 
His jiidjrment in all civic and city Kovernnient affairs has always been 
sound and constructive. Wherever a major problem comes before his 
jurisdiction he is quick to grasp the issue and .sati.sfy it to the full ad
vantage of the City of Ea.«tland.

Donald Kinnaird has gone through the hardest period of depression 
and reconstruction that has even been thrust upon a public official. The 
City of Ka.stland has profited by having such a man as Donald Kinraird 
u.s its Mnvor. He has given the people of Ka.stland a most economical 
operation of government affairs that has not onlv kept up 'he efficienc.v 
of e\erv department but has saved many doll.ars for the taxpayers.

Donald Kiniiaird's close contact with liie CWA and other govern 
meot work projects has made it pos-sihle io <;ivc labor an opp;;ii'tuiiity 
(o exist. It l;a.s ma;le it possible for the citizens to drive down well- 
graded siile .streets, which has al.so made Ih*- citv lake on an attitude o*' 
al tract ivene.ss.

t>on;dd Kilinuirii is a worker and never shirks from the duties itn- 
pr-.st (i unon him He is generous ic his civic seivice. he is willing in his 
diligence to keep the Citv of Kastlumi in the foreground for progress. 
He is a friend lo labor, and lends a ready ear to all problems of all peo
ple regardle.ss of their .station in busine.ss or personal life.

When the recent Gas controversy was at its heights. Donald Kin
naird a.sfiumed the leadership ard tempered emotional excitement with 
common .sense judgment and asked his people to give the City Commis
sion an opportunity to study every angle of the demands being made 
lipcn the commission. In this he used the utmost good judgment and 
with such an attitude it eliminated the danger of a too ha.sty action 
which would endanger the best intere.sts of the community.

It is unfair to accuse Donald Kinnaird of “ playing” with Utilities, 
because there isn’t any truth in it. He is obligated to neither. Donald 
Kinnaird ard his fellow Commis-sioners have been working for man.v 
menths with the officials of the iiresent Gas ('ompany lo reduce ihe Gas 
Hate.", r’efore any applications for a franchise from another company 
was presented Donald Kinnaird and his Commission associates had hat! 
an agreement with the Lone Star Gas officials that the rate would he 
reduced. This was done and to Donald Kinnaird goes ihe credit as well 
as to his fellow Commissionei's.

Today Donald Kinnaird is enjoying the hapiiy thought that his peo
ple are getting their gas at .’>0 mnts per thousand. This condition came 
about not through Kinnaird’s influence but bv voluntary action of the 
Lone Star Gas Company. The fight between the two gas companies is 
not to Donald Kinnaird’s credit, but the reduction in the first gas rate 
instance is due directly to his activity.

In conclusion, Donald Kinnaird is due the vote and influence of 'the 
citizens of Kastlard. He has made Eastland a good Mayor and he will 
make the 107th District the best Representative. He is honest, fair and 
impartial. He has the ability to handle the problems of the State which 
are so vital. Under his Mayorship pjastland has gone forward and the 
citizens have profited bv his leadership. This is one time that the citi
zenship can show their appreciation and gratitude for the excellent 
work he ha.s done by voting for him and give him the opportunity to 
render a still greater senice.

Donald Kinnaird has no intentions of knocking the bottom out of 
an.A’thing if he is elected. Hi.s cooperation with the Chamber of Com
merce of Eiastland a.s well as the West Texas Chamber of Commerce is 
too well known and he i.s one representative that would not take of
fense at wires that he may receive regarding que.stions that are vital 
to his constituents. He is a man that would consider that when a body of 
representative citizens such as the Chambers of Commerce over the 
State or any other civic or lay group, take the trouble to take an inter
est in legisiath’e bills that there must be a reason for it. and at least 
give it ednaideration. But Donald Kinnaird is a man that has the cour
age of his convictions and ihe common sen.se judgment to carr>' them 
out for the best interests of all people rather than for the classes.

V ote for Donald L. Kinnaird Saturday
Let’* have aervice rather than humor! Let’* have concentration rather 

than radicalism! Let’s put our faith in the man that has 
proven hi* abilify! He is the logical man!

(This Space PsHi (or and Coniributrd br Friendi o( Eallland)
(Political AdvertiKcment 1

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Kiintland.

By virtue of a certain ulia.s ex 
ecution isrueii out of the Hoiioi' 
able Justice Court of Harri.s Coun
ty, on the 28th clay of June, 1934, 
by CuniplM'll K. Overstreet, justice 
of the peace of said court, u|M>n a 
judgment in favor of Gulf Kefin 
ing company for the sum of One 
Hunilred Sixty and 31-100 
($160.31) Dollars and cost of suit, 
in cause No. 62798 in said court, 
styled Gulf Refining Company 
versus Ockland Gasoline Produc 
tion Company, a corporation, and 
placed in my hands for service. It 
Virge Foster, as sheriff o f Ea-st- 
land county, Texas, did on the 12th 
day of July, 1934, levy on certain 
real estate situated in hlastland 
county, desc'ribeti as follows, to- 
wit:

Being a port of the southwe.st 
quarter (.SW4 1 of Section Tweixe 
(121. S. A. A M. G. Ky. survey, 
Eastland county, Texas, more par 
Uculurly described as follows:

Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of Sectiop 12, a stone for a 
corner; thence north 89 degrees 
SO minutes at 16 vrs. cross the 
vxest line of the W. F. R. & Ft. W. 
Ky. right of way at 95 vrs. to the 
east line o f the right of way in all 
2t>3 vra. to southwest corner this 
tract on the south line of the orig-

TOM HALEY
For

ASIESSOItiNI COLLECTOR
of

TAXES
THANK YOU!

FRIENDS
TH ANK YOU!

If You Believe In Law Enforcement! 
the Hands of a Jury, and

IF̂  YOU BELIEVE your Distriit Attorney s h  
re|>it‘:it*nl the citizenKliip ;uul not the law violi 
ami,
IF YOU BELIEVE your Di.strict Atloiney shJ 
not make l et ommemlatioiis in the trials of crin 
cases, anil
IF YOU BELIEVE th.'it on mmvictioM more oJ 
iials .should be placed in the penitentiary aniT 
given .suspeiideil .sentences, and
IF YOU BELIEVE that five men should 1,« 
one time instead of one man being tried five I 
ami
IF YOU BELIEVE that where evidence 
.secured by officers and the grand inr\ retii 
diclineiils the cases should not be di mi«e  ̂
want of evidence,

VOTE FOR

has

M. E. (Milton) LAWRF.NCI 
for DISTRICT ATTORNEi
HE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE

(Political Advertisement)
(Political .Advertisement)

BUY NEXT WINTER’S

BLANKETS piJfz. -

Now! You^ll Save!
OPENS TO- 
BLANKETS,

HUNDREDS OF NEW BLANKETS JUST ARRIVED
BURR’S ANNUAL SUMMER BLAN KET SALE 
D A Y  W ITH  A WONDERFUL N EW  STOCK OF 
JUST UNPACKED! Now is the right time to buy!

BE WISE! LOOK AHEAD!
Prices may be higher in the Fall! Come, in and see the beautiful 
lovely blankets you can get at these Low Burr Pr»ces!

Our “ Lay-Away” Plan 
Guarantees Present Prices

Come in now and make your .selections— ))ay 
down only a small deposit— and snmll week
ly payments— and we’ ll hold your blankets 
until vou want them! What could be easier, 
mere convenient, and better insurance :igainst 
price increases!

Warm! Wooly! 
Astoundingly 
Low Priced!

Size
7Qx8Q 89c

Deep nap that gives that cozy, soft, luxurious feeling— and a LOW 
that gives you assurance of the greate,st economy of Ihe year! Choice 
Pastel Plaids.

Size 70x80, Part wo'ol ff ^  
Plaid blanket. Sateen ^ 1  
bound. Ch).9ice of shades A

.29 Size 70x80 part wool re- 
versible blanket. ChoieV J  

of color combinations. ■■

Size 70x80, cotton paid J 
blanket in choice of soft 1 
pa.stel shades. PAIR. A

.98
Pair

Size 70x80 part wool 
plaid blanket. Sateen J  

bound. Choice of colors.

Size 00x80, part wool 
plaid blanket. Sateen 
bound. (Choice of colors.

.29
1 Pair

Size 72x84, part wool 
plaid blanket. Sateen n 
bound. Choice of colors.

Choice o f any 
Ladies’ White 

SHOES

$1.98

See our new 
D R E S S E S  
COATS that 
arriving daily!'
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IGENTSSTHL 
WORKING ON 
IRSCNELLCASE

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 21.—  
kidnapinK of Charles Urschell 

It 111' crime that led to the first or- 
Liii'/.i'd federal drive again.st kid- 
hpin(t— was perpetrated a year 
k> tonight.
[Today 10 men and women, con- 
Ltt'd on charges in the case, are 
Ining time in federal prisons. 
Vltral agents still are trying to 
km^el all the particulars of the 
Hill'-, including the whereabouts 

$80,000 of the ransom money.
Li-aders of the kidnaping outfit 

Vre George (Machine Gun) Kel- I, Harvey Bailey and Albert 
serving life sentences at 

^avenworth, and soon to be trans- 
Erred to the new Alcatraz Island 
Vnitentiary o ff  the coast of San 
froriciaco.

The next time we do or say 
aything wrong, we’ ll ask Secre- 
irc of State Hull to explain us 

•at of it, as he did General John- 
en.

EL PASO’ S

Oscar Chastain to 
Speak In Ranger

Oscar K, Chastain of Kastland, 
candidate for congress, will speak 
in Ranger Friday night, July 27, 
it has been announced. 'The speak
ing will take place on Rusk street, 
between Main and Walnut, where 
all speakings have been held this 
year.

Chastain will make the third, 
and last, candidate for congress, 
to speak in Ranger, Judge Thomas 
L. Blanton having spoken here 
first, followed last week by Judge ‘ 
Carl O. Hamlin o f Breckenridge. |

C O U R TB iS  ! 
NEGROES FROM 
JULY PRIMARY

AUSTIN, July 21. — Negroes 
were without standing in the demo
cratic party of Texas today under 
an opinion o f the state supreme 
court which drew a dividing line 
around democratic primary voting 
booths.

Beyond that line negroes may 
not step because a resolution 
adopted by the state democratic 
convention in Houston in 1082 
limiting party membership to white 
persons was a valid exercise of 
priveleges and authority guaran
teed the people by national and 
state constitutions, the court held.

Application for permission to 
seek mandamus actions to force 
election officials to permit them to 
vote was denied two negro prop
erty owners in Jefferson county.

Frank k  Sura to
Win In Thii Race

FORT WORTH— There’s one 
thing certain about Tarrant coun
ty’s state senatorial race—-Frank 
is going to win.

There are three candidates in 
the race. Rach is named Frank. 
'They are Fank Rawlings, seeking 
re-election; Prank Patterson, seek- '. 
ing promotion from state repres-1 
entative to the senate; and Franlt* 
Ogilvie, Fort Worth attorney.

W JID ESTO R r
WmiDBERGH

CASE IS mo

TIIE WEEKLY CHRONICLE RAG E NINE

Richmond Votes to 
Buy Water Plant

RICHMOND.— Approval of is
suance of $47,000 in bomls to pur- 
chuse the Richmond water system 
from private pnrtiea was voted at 
u recent election here. Only one 
dissenting vote was cast.

l4tst .March the v-oters approved 
the bond issue, but a technical er
ror in the election call voided the 
result.

J U R IE D  ON COT
PARSONS, W. Va..—  Wilbur 

Young, 64, retired merchant o f 
Parsons didn’t want to be buried 
in a casket when he died. He 
wanted his body placed on a cot. 
Relatives acceded to his request. 
The body, on a cot, was lowered 
into a concrete vault in the cem
etery here.

TOWN HAS NO 9U0CET 
MT. CARMEL, Pa— This town 

is operating without a budget. So 
says Richard Morgan and Ray
mond Toy, members o f the town 
council, in a published statement 
over their signatures. Note to oth
er towns ^nd cities in the United 
States; Mt. Carmel is in debt to 
the extent of $400,000.

FINEST AND 
FRIENDLIEST 
HOTEL

■ RATES frsM 
lAWap

■ MWAXPAST 
*» Mate

■ LUWOHBOM 
H cMta

■ DINNER 
Tl asnta

HOTEL
PASO del NORTE

1R.CHANIV

'Nudist Colony Was 
Not What It Seemed

I DALLAS.— When a Dallas news- I paper published a story recount- 
! ing the antics of seven pretty, 
I young ladies in a secluded sylvan 

retreat, scores of persons became 
i indignant, wrote complaints to 
I police urging them to abate the 
I city's only nudist colony.
I Officers visited the camp, found 
seven youngsters, all under 6 

I years old, splashing about in a 
! tiny lake and act|uiring suntans in I the best RIysian manner. The po 
I live considered the age of the nud

ists and did nothing about the 
matter. The youngsters were pu
pils of a I>allas dance instructor.

WAS GOOD INVESTMENT 
NAMPA, Idaho.— J. C. Wil

liams, a farmer near here, didn’t 
see why he should contribute to 
the fund for a new city fire 
truck. Anyway, he gave $6. The 
other day his bam, with 27 tons 
of highly prised hay in a drouth 
section, caught fire. The truck 
arrived in record time, and saved 
his feed.

JOLIET. 111., July 21— A con
vict in state prison turned over to 
Warden Frank Whipp today what 
he said was the “ true story”  of 
the Lindbergh baby kidnaping 

I He named Frank Nash, slain In 
.the Kansas City union station mas- 
|*acre, and Al Capone, now in At-, 
jianta, as the men behind the plot. ■ 
I The convict, John Pawelczky,| 
I said the kidnaping was planned to, 
. free Capone, then in jail at Chi- 
I «-ago, following denial of his up-1 
I peal from an income tax convic-, 
|tion.
I -At the time of the kidnaping,' 
j Capone offereil to aid authorities 
I in finding the child and said he 
. had "friends” who could trace the ■ 
I kidnapers. |

The information has been turned i 
over to federal authorities. j

i The prisoner said he met Nash 
while both were in Leavenworth 
prison. At that time, according to' 

jthe story, he and Nash communi-l 
I rated by means of a code which ■ 
' later appeamd on a note left at the. 
f Lindbergh home. I

He named as the actual kidnap
ers, Nash, one Rob Sandwich, and 
a woman friend of the latter, 
named only as “ Tessie.”

WASHINGTON. July 21.— Fed
eral secret service agents, who 

I have run down every pos.sihie clue 
I in the still unsolved Lindbergh 
kidnaping mystery, will cheek fully 

j every angle of the story told by a 
; prisoner naming Al Capone and 
I Frank Nash as the master minds 
o f the kidnaping. Whether the 

I story boro any promise of a gen- 
' uine clue, none could say.

H.N.C. Ex-Students 
To Meet at Gorman

The II. N. r . Ex-Stulicnts .\s- 
Hociution meets in their aniiuul 
gathering on .August 111, 1!J;14 at 
Gorman. Following is the pro
gram to be rendered:

Music, Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene.

Invocation, Rev. Phillip Gates, 
Merkel.

Song .Service.
Welcome in Behalf of City of 

Gorman, J Frank Dean, Gorman.
Welcome in Behalf of Ex-Stu- 

ileiits, Roscie Reeves, Gorman.
Kespon^e, Cyrus B. Fro.st, Eiist- 

lund and Abilene.
(Juartet, Allen Jones et al, of 

Breekenridge.
Memorial Service ami Roll Call, 

Rev. Earl l.ightroot, Bruwnwood.
Reiitling. Mrs. Esther MeCord- 

TeiTi’ll, Fort Worth.
Solo, .Mrs. Vela Brewer, tior- 

inan.
Presentation talk, Dan W. Pow

ers, I.ubboek.
Noon, Burbi'cue.

Talks, J. B. .McEntir<‘, Dallas, 
and Mrs. J. H. Hankins, I.ubboek.

CAUGHT BIG TROUT
LOGAN, Utah.— Web Hunter 

thought ho’d tied onto the original 
Jonah whale recently while ang
ling near here. The fish battled 
for 25 minutes. When landed it 
turned out to be a rainbow trout, 
weighing fit4 pounds. It mea.sured 
25 inches from snout to tail and 
was 15 inches in cin umferenec.

OHIOAN USES OX TEAM 
DOVER, Ohio B O. Is>ng 

found an ox yoke among family 
relics at his home, so he dt-eided 
to BSC it. Carefully, he chose two 
two-year-old animals from bis 
herd and began breaking them ia 
us "oxen.”

LEGAL
RECORDS

Suit* Filed in District Court
John A. Be t̂, receiver, to soli, 

notos. I
Suits Filed in Dittrict Court

Eureka Tool Co. vs. Lone Star 
Gas Co., Kn>*ni>(hment.

Kx paite. W. I,. Walters, beer 
application.

Kx parte: S. S. Hiawner, beer 
application. j

Marriage License* Utued I
W. Winkles, DeLeon, and 

Vauline Winklen, Kastland.
Automobile* Regi*tered 

J. A. Htarinan, Ci-Hco, 1931 
Olo’vroh't .̂ eilan. i

J. A. Hounnati, Cisco, 193d
Chevrolet sedan. i

K. J. KeuUg:h, Cisco, 1931 I'ly- 
inouth coat h.

Kastland Dairy Products, 1934 
Kurd pickup.

W. H . Taylor, Kastland, 1984 
Do<Jpe coupe. '

Gailarher and Lawrence, Ciaco,'
1934 Chevrolet coupe.

K. Smith, Kastland. 1931 Ford 
pickup.

A. A. White, Risinjr Star, Chev-| 
rolet pickup.

L. J. Lambert, Ka.Htland, 1934
Chevrolet truck. i

L. K. Itoyd, Cisco, 1931 Pontiac 
sedan. i

Aubr**y Hale, I.onjrvlew, 1931  ̂
Chevrolet coach. I

Dick Thomas, i'isco, 1931 t'hev-: 
rolet sedan.

Oran SharkelfurfI, ('i.M'o, 1931 
Chevrolet f<>ach.

H. Mrandon, Ci.sco, 19.31 Chev 
rolet coach.

Te«l .May, Ciwo, 1931 Chevrolet 
roach. ■

L. Ij. Baxter, Childress, 19311 
KonI coach. |

H. S. DrurnwriKht, Cisco, 1931 
Chevrolet sedan.

BARN IS RAINSIIED ' Drink Watrr With Maals
n.K VK LAM . (). A barn on | S tom ach

an Ohio farm, which ii a landmark
for Unil-d Air l-m. - ’ rouHt to -1 Watrr with moaU hcliw slomarh 
coa-t pilots, has another distinc- **'ds digestion. If bloated
lion. Thr tain that falla on one willi gas add a s|X>onful of Adle- 
-ido of the roof flows into tlie | Gne dose eleana out poisoii.4
•Atlaiitir, and the rain on the other j and washes KOI H upper aud Ipw- 
einptles into the Gulf o f .Mexiru. 1 er liowels. Oil City Pharmacy.

COURT BENCHES LIKE PEWS 
SALT LAKE CITY, UUh.— If 

you go by the zeats in the federal 
court room here you’re going to 
think it'i k church. Benches for 
the hall o f juitice recently were 
delivered. They looked like church 
pews—and were labeled pews.

With a pair of twins added to i 
his household, Bing Crosby will | 
do M>me real crooning o'nights. ‘

.32 INCH RAIN
Rain in Ka.HtIund which fell 

Sunday morning measured .32, as 
recorded by official weather ob
server J. A. Beard.

Vote For
C e^l Lotief

FOR

Flotorial
Representative

I07th District

For honest conscientious representation of the 
people and not the “ classes.”

His record in the House for his first term entitles 
him to a second term.

I

T o check. Lotiefs record against the record of 
his opponents mean a vote for Lotief.

i

(Political Adv. Paid by Eastland County Friends of Cecil Lotief)

(Political Advertisement)

JUDGE HAMLIN 
IS SPEAKER IN 

R A N G E M A Y
' Judge Carl O. Hamlin of 
(Breckenridge, candidate for con-' 
I gress from the l|th congression- 
I al district, spoke before a fair- 
I sized crowd in Ranger Thursday 
I night in the interest of his can

didacy.
The candidate was introduced 

by Judge K R. Pearson who spoke 
briefly on Thomas I.e Blanton’s 
tenure in office and .suggested 
that a change might be good for 
the district. '

All arrangements for seats, 
lights, the speaking platform and 
other details in connection with I

A Frenchman ha.s grown to
bacco which is practically (Uwoid 
of nicotine. But that must he 
for export. The kind Frenchmen 
smoke is nicotine that is practi- 
ciilly devoid of tobacco.

George Barhier, in his thirty- 
five years on stage and screen, 
has played more than 800 roles.

ROOM FOR FUNERAL PARTIES
PHILADEl.PHIA. —  A special 

suite of rooms has been sot aside 
in the nhw Pennsylvania railroad 
station here for funeral parties. It 

.is believed to be the only accom 
modation of R.s kind in the world 
for grieving persons who do not 
wish to wait for trains in the 
regular waiting rooms.

T o The 
Citizens o f 
Eastland 
County:

J am a|i|M-)iiiiiK to vou ut- one friend to another.
\ ou are uw iie that v<»ur schoult are faring a jierious 

MituHtion on o f finances.
You kimw that you?- citie.- are nut able to meet their ob« 

ligation'.
We can n' Vi-r in-.k.* an\ prugre'.'* in Kai*tland County 

until we get tht -e matt* r .uiju-'«l« d.
I am .>^king every man. woman anti child in F^iatland 

( ‘inin!\ t»i help me gt» if» the Isegiplature and I pledge to do 
nil in my p«*wer to l»rmg you .-ome relii-f frou#th«-'e c«mdi- 
lintiN an«| take sojui- **f the tax bui'ilen ttff t»f real e?«tate.

I firniU le’lieXt that th< law-abiding Ixitiy o f  thif state 
de )i« > to fio lu tii’e It -itK'.eiiy uMti tt) all communities in 
iHtbr that may hav» a belter and moM* pronperous- con- 
ililittn to live under.

I t ' enlorce th< law - we have.
I.et’ - retiure the ci»st o f o.vvrnment, by uboli.'hing boanls 

and reducing -alarie.-*. *
Let'a help th« neetly old pt op)e.
Let’s provide work for the unemployetl abb bodied men 

anti women.
Let's . ‘H that labor at well as capital getN a

DcaT”
If th«' idle labfir could all go to work, the farmer would 

have 8 market for everything they grow and the depression 
would he o\i‘r.

Thi< is my earne.st appeal to you for your su|>port on 
July 2‘*th. l'*.” L

K. A. RINGOLD.
Candidate for

Re presentative o f  Dibth District 
t Political AiivertUement)

WHEN A PRICE LIKE THIS

; the speaking were handled by the 
Ranger Fire Department. I

Judge Hamlin deplored the use 
of the Congressional Record and 
the franking privilege for politi- 

I cal purposes and said that he 
would, if elected, attempt to limit 
these franking privileges.

I "O f course a congressman  ̂
should have franking privileges,”  
he declared, "but it should be lim- ' 
ited.”

I He made reference to the pres
ent congressman, Thomas L. i 
Blanton, and brought up several I of the issues for which Blanton I 

I has stood and worked, or which he 
has fought while in office. I

i "Tom will tell .vou that you 
must vote for him,*’ he said, “ be-j 

I cBU.se he is supporting the presi-1 
I dent and his program, yet, within i 
I the last days of congress he voted ' 
: to override the president’s veto 

of a bill providing a 10 per cent, 
I restoration of the pay of govern- ■ 
j menf employes, which was cut 15 

per cent in the economy prog.-nm. 
i That means that he voted to in- 
' crease his own salary *1,000 and 

this is not time for a congress
man to be getting generous with 
himself.” j

j He explained Blanton’s criti-1 
cisni of him in a bulletin sent I 
through the mails for drawing] 
compensn/on for physical d is-, 
ability. He told of his service | 
record, stating that he had two , 
years in the infantry with the 
rank of captain when he was dis
charged and had accepted com
pensation at the end of nine year* 
of ill health and following two 
major operations, which left him 
permanently disabled.

He closed his talk with a pledge 
to support the president and his 
economic program, to keep an 
open mind and to lend an ear to 
the voice of the people of his 
district. .

Li0t priem Fontime. *
gan. Spaciat aqutpmtmm 0jtiaa. oFmrt *ii
otfiar di$rtrtgut»h0d modmM 
mt p rm p o r tto n m ta fr  low  
priema. Libarmt C ai A C. 
tarma. Font$mciamGmrtmrmJ 
Mofmra Valua w tth Fiahar 
Bodtaa and  Ftahar f4a Dtmtt 
VantHatton. Fttcaa auhjaat 
to  ohmnga w ith o u t pottoa.

BUYS A CAR LIKE THIS

Sloan Well Is
Given a Shot

Injection of three shots of nirro- 
glycerin, recently, varying i:i qnat,- 
tities ranging from 20 to 40 
quarts, to the Sloan well, four 
miles south of Gorman, section 33, 
block 2, H. A T. C. survey, Co
manche county, which is being 
drilled by Routh and Faurouth, has 
resulted in the flow o f 50 barrels 
a day and is making on actual teat 
over 1,000,000 cubic feet of gas.

The well was treated to 30 
quarts at 2,690-2,612, 20 quarts, 

.'at 2,612-2,715 and 40 quarts at 
2,716-2,742. The gas came in bO* 
tween 2,665-2,742.

' drive dnytKing but a

PONTIAC 8
So much more for so Utile mora» Owners soy t6 to 18 mites to the gallon. See it , . Drive it .  . Compare pricast

Phone 43 *

STREET IVIOTOR COMPANY
BUICK —  OLDSMOBILES —  PONTIACS

RANGER

} •f.Tr- I . ■'1
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Resolutions On 
Death o f C.C.Robey

To the Eutland County Bar 
Association:

We, your committee to draft 
reiolutione upon the death of our 
brother, Chat. C. Robey, beg leave 
to report at follows:

Chat. C. Robey was bom in 
Hunt County Texas in 1H82 and 
at the age of eleven yean death 
called hit father and the little 
Charles from thenceforth was

WASHOUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

,VkaBl]
■ ecret Unt rear kM

_____ II U i l M  •{ Oar tabM a
v b M  te fB iltr tkt kk>o4  tat

: Pap . . ,  Vipar,

fee kare treetlr erltk tee freqaea
k m ta «  aad lleetaieit. tfca If MILKf 

een^aiT  takae aasd wakWac eaa TMt tea  
•I Bar ke tke kaelaelae oT aaaeiat 
S ha  yalaa lees at M  tad rilaUtT 

-  ,  ^  V  aakta  h a l t e d  eaellaa tea 
eaa tak ha  ik ia B illc teiaa aad dlitteea If ktdaan drat aaptr I tiati vrerr dei 
M a  ael fU  et f  aerade at aiate Batter, 

r ksdr vtn Bke ra tkeai aoleeat aaaaat 
It Bar kaack rra eat aad 
B ar B eatke Pat't wBt. 
t far D O A iri PILU . . .  

atadm  . . . v k M  kaa k M  
Ir kr Biniiaa al kidaer aif- 

M raan. TWr alre eatak tjlhfaad wta httf la waak eaf tke It 
M j j j i  a t kMaaa takea.fca daat Bke ekaaeaa vttk atreea driiai 
•e B  B i l l  -Udaar auae~ Ikal alaiB to fa  

ra  to It Blaetoa. tar tkar Bar earlaahr
^feaAITl*Vli!Lil_._, . ^  toTTShMTrf 

y S t o  ̂ ‘ tat'^tfft^ 'lLL l• pat faoHM. • 1M4 Iketor-MAm Oa

thrown upon hit own retourcat.
With dauntlesa courage he tet 

his face to earn a living and se
cure an education. He secured 
employment as a grocery clerk, 
from thence to a clerkship in a 
railroad office, afterwards he 
became a post office employe, a 
law clerk, a court reporter, where 
he studied law and was admitted 
to the bar.

He held honorable positions un
der the late Ben F. Looney, Attor
ney General of Texas, and served 
as assistant United States Dis
trict Attorney for the Northern 
District of Texas.

In 1918 he married Miss Min
nie Ramsey of Cleburne, Texas, 
who is also a lawyer and secre
tary of The Eastland County Bar 
.\ssoriation. No children were 
born to this union.

For more than 15 years Mr. 
Robey was an honored member of 
this Bar Auoclation and “ none 
knew him but to love him, none 
named him but to praise."

Charlie Robey was a lover of 
music, of painting, of religion, 
and his life was largely devoted 
to the service of his church and 
his country.

He wsut a careful painstaking 
lawyer and always went to the 
bottom of the question and took 
nis staml on bed rock and his 
trial briefs reflected concentra- 

j tion and preparation.
His widow will continue the 

' practice of law and like her tal
ented and beloved husband, will 
carry on, through the bitter tears 

, of sorrow.
To Charlie Robey, the lawyer, 

the husband, the student, the 
good citisen and the Christian 

’ gentleman, this Bar Association 
' owes much, and it is further re- 
I solved, that a copy of these reso-

FRIDAY, JULY 27, 19.̂ 4

lutions be spread upon the min
ute* of all co'orca of record in 
Eastland County, a copy be fur
nished the prea.s and to his sur
viving wife, our honored secre
tary.

Respectfully submitted,
L. R. Pearson,
Frank Judkins,
R. N. Grisham,

Committee.

LEGAL RECORDS
Suits Filed in Justice Court

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. Theodore Ferguson, suit 
on note.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. J. C. Allison, suit on 
note.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. E. W. Barnett and John 
Batdorf, defendants, suit on note.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. E. W. Barnett, suit on 
note.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. Robert H. Ball, suit on 
note.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. K. E. Brown, suit on 
note.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. Bert Bollinger, suit on 
note.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. A. L. Constable, suit on 
note.

E. C. Brand, banking commis
sioner, vs. Will M. Wood, suit on 
note.

Suits Filed in District Court
In re: liquidation, Texas State 

bank of Eastland, approve June 
expense account.

In re: liquidation, Texas State 
'bank of E ^land, sell Witt and 
I Hightower notes.
I Automobilos Rsfistared 
I Lone Star Gas company. East-

land, 19S4 Chevrolet coach. tv  v-s s .
’̂'y-ilndians Predictmouth coupe.

Suits Filed in County Court
E. C. Brand, banking commis

sioner, vs. Alex Clark, suit on 
notes.

Marriage Licenses issued
Maxie Stein and Eva Wenzel, 

Ranger.

miles wide and 1,000 miles long, | a body for the privilege 
would be planted in the next ten ing negro paupers ,even offering 

I years. The tree belt will stretch to furnish the shroud and c o j V " '

Oklaohma Floods'"""handle.

DUNCAN, Okla., July 24.—  
Indians in Southwestern Okla
homa were leaving the lowlands

SEATTLE REVIVES POTLATCH
SEATTLE.— The old pre-war

ed, makes up its expenses by Uk 
ing up collections among negroes.

H. M. Shurman and Anna Mae | today fearing a big flood 
Chambliss, Moran. i Wise men of the Comanche

' tribe held a council and decided 
certain signs gave indisputable 
proof a great flood is soon to 
sweep the country.

“ When snakes go, it is time for 
Indians to go, too," was the wise 
men’s dictum.

Tribal pn'dictions were expect
ed rain would come Thursday, 
when the moon is full.

Drunk Charges In 
Fort Worth Grow

SHOSHONE, Idaho. —  T h e
potlatch spirit of Seattle will be ‘ h e J J ie t r ^ h ^
revived with the annual

! International Potlatch,” sched-! afternoon, but they 
uled for Aug. 23-26. Merry-mak-' a dent in the
ing will feature the four-day cele-|°f this , growing
bration in keeping with the Indian,caused ea

j  name Potlatch, which means 
I feasting.

crops,
' drives.

barely made 
"bunny”  population 

The rabbits have 
image to growing 

and farmers plan more

ALL CRIMES SOLVED Foi 
TWENTY-SIX YE4

MANCHESTER, Conn.—T 
has not been an Unsolved 
ous crime in this town for 
last 26 years.

OAK IE TO COLLEGE 
Jack Oakie will go into "Collo, 

Rhythm”  with Lanny Roig, J 
Penner, Lydia Roberti and G e o r s  
Barbier, Paramount announcei. 1

FORT WORTH —  Arrests on 
charges of drunkenness for the 
frist six months of 1934 showed 
an increase of 66 per cent over 
those for the same period of 1933,
according to statistics compiled by i  D  •
Police Statistician Lon Weatherly.; L J l l i i n g e r  $ R u i n

During the first six months of

COLLECT BURIAL PROFITS I Mahatma Gundhi is going 
FORT WORTH.— A negro fu-1 other fast soon, since the 

neral home has offered the com-j papers have been neglecting him 
misaioners* court here five cent* lor bO long.

Woman’s Emotions

this year, the first semi-annual pe
riod since beer became legal, 2,- 
743 arrests were made on drunk
enness charges as against 1,661 
for the first six months of 1933.

The increase was attributed 
partly to police vigilance and to 
the legalization of beer, as well 
as the influx of illegal but bond-

CHICAGO, July 24.—John Dil- 
linger was trapped by a woman 
torn between the conflicting emo- 
tiqns of loyalty to the man who 
supported her on the one hand 
and fear, jealousy and the love for 
money on the other.

The mysterous woman in red,' 
who had played mistress to Dil-

ed whisky from other slates, boot-1 his wild flight from the,
legged into Fort Wbrth. ' ***'• *he outlaw in Calumet'

Blended whisky sells from $1 a **'•• *«loon and went with
pint up, cheaper in some instancea escape the sordid life of a
than the pre^repeal “ moonshine."

While axTests for drunkenness 
increased, other arrests decreased.

lady at the bar.
A corner of the veil of censor- * 

ship that covered ,the Diilinger'

Congressman Blanton’s Stephens County 
Friends Present Official Records

The time be* come for Blanton *• friends in 
Stephens county to give the public the follow
ing indisputable facts authentically taken from 
the official records in Breekenridge.

Tonight Blanton concluded 69 apeechee sines 
he reached Texai all based upon his record in 
Congreae with pledges fulfilled, and in nona 
did he even mention an opponenL Both Carl 
Hamlin and Otcar Chastain, have been follow- 
ing in behind him every where he has been, 
scattering cards abowing votea Blanton hasn’t 
carried, but failing to mention their own loetes 
In campaigns. Hamlin baa made Ticioua at
tacks on Blanton, and ia again broadcasting 
over the district the attack Republican Leader, 
Frank Mondell, made on Blanton years ago. 
when Mondcll caused Blanton to be censured 
• od tried to put him ont of the House, simply 
heesnse Blanton was fighting to take off of the 
pay-roll barbers, raaaseners. manicurists, chi
ropodists, cooks, and waiters, and atop them 
from drawing government lalariei, to reduce 
mileage, to abolish the free distribution of 
cedar-cheata, and to atop allowaneca for sta
tionery to he used in buying all kinds of mer
chandise then kept for sale in the Stationery 
Boom.

Hamlin’s eircnlara fail to show that follow- 
’ ing hia attack on Blanton, Prank Mondell waa 
repudiated by Wyoming, where for 26 years he 
had been the only Congressman, and carried 
onlv one county in the entire State, and wae 
kicked out of office, and has long aince been 
forgotten.

Breekenridge Repudiated Carl Hamlin In tba 
Last Two Regnlar Primaries

•Tiidge Carl Hamlin left his home In Missouri 
»o oomc to Texas. He has lived In Brecken- 
ridge ever since he became District Judge. He 
received his appointment originally and in due 
tim. cein* before the people of hia county as 
a candidate for election. In the regular Demo- 
crsiic nrimsrv for .Tiilv 192S. the following ia 
the official vote in the four boxes bi Carl 
Hamlin "a home city of Breekenridge t

States. Baing bettar ablt to campaign fl- 
naneially, ha won in tha mn-aff.
Brackanrdiga, Hamlin’■ Homa, Again Xcpndl- 

atad Him in Last Damoeratlo Primary 
of Jnly 1932.

The following is the official vota in the font 
boxes in Breckenridga in tha democratia pri
mary in July, 1932:

Waleli |0'0om>or| Hamlin

Arrests on all charges decreased lifted today and i-eveal-
5 per cent from 9,866 to 8,908 j  Diilinger never suspected 
during the same period. I death was closing in until the bul-

---------------------------- I let* of a federal agent burned
BLOWOUT DELIVERED K. O. | through the back of his head.

ST. CLAIRSVILLE. O. —  AI ----------------------------
heavy thunderclap struck SL 
Clairsville one noon. In front 
a garage, a youth working on an i 
automobile fell over in a faint. \
Onlookers believed him a light
ning victim. Contrarily, Dr. O. V .!
Porterfield found a piece o f inner 
tube in the youth’i  ear, diagnosed 
the accident a* a shock from a 
blowout which happened to occur 
simultaneously with the thunder 
crash. The youth decline:! his 
name.

o’i I Nurseries Will Be 
Established Along 

Tree Shelter Belt

A r e  YOU HAPPY
A f t e r  M e a l s

WASHINGTON, July 24. A I 
dozen or more nurseries soon will 
be established in the area through 
which the contemplated $76,000,- 

T B a rv  Dm w skelter belt will run, it
I - .  I .1 »• u 1 . ,  ‘ "day, at the forest .:er-l.ee Tracy ia definitely set for -

the leading role in tht Damon Run-i r  u , » n i. ■ -
yon story, “ The Lemon Drop Kid," j /  r  **at Paramount. Helen Mack o " '  " “ rsery but definite location.
have the leading supporting role. ' determined. It_______  f-r—viuR luio. , expected the entire area, 100'

O r Do

Gat on Stomach 

and

Sour Stomach 

maka you

Miserable?
Too much food, or the 
wrong kind of food, too 
much smoking, too much 

beer, make your body over-acid. Then you 
have diatress after eating, gat on tUnnaeh, 
heartburn, sour stomach.
ALKA -  SBX.TZER relieves thaee troubles 
promptly, effectively, harmlessly.
Use Alka-Seltter for Headache, Colds, Fatigue, 

“ Morning After Feeling," Muscular, Sciatic and 
Rheumatic Pairts.
Alka-Seltzer makes a sparkling alkaline drink. Ag 
it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by 
restoring the alkaline balance corrects the cause 
when due to excess acid.
Alka-Seltzer tastes like carbonated mineral spring 
water—works like magic. Contains no dangerous 

drugs....does not depress the heart....Is not laxstive.
Get a drink at vour Drue Store Soda Fountsin. Keep a pseksga In 
yoar home roadicina csbineL

t a r
ootos
HtaOAONCMuaaLaia
rsTiout

gremhoun!
J  KNOWS A L L ' 

B E S T  p l a c e !
’  ’ANDVISITS] 

MANY TIMES I
W H E  REVll  
you go tUiI 
mer, GO GK 
HOUNDI rJ
?utnt, coii4 

e s t ly -t il  
tehedulti. (

. comfortsUa coaches. Long 
; limits. Stopover privileges, 

routes. And amazingly low fu 
SAMPLE ONE-WAY FAKHl

iC H IC A G O ............. |16Ĵ
LOS ANGELES - - - 19J
M E M P H IS .............  9i
GALVESTON - - - -

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Connellee Hotdl
Phone 306

SOUTHWESTERN
G R E YiH O U N I

. y  4 fte \

1. E. Breokenridge 114
• • tot** • •

71
•••••nee

M  /
• • • •MB* B

H. K. Breekenridge 181 UT

(f.W. Breekenridge 189
e eMlsle •

208
eaeenee*

888
age awi* • •

I.W. Breekenridge JiS 140

Total 582 668 1075

n
B ?

3
e
1

n

1

8 E Breckenrdige 44 88 155 118

N B. Breekenridge 84 97
*rr * * • »

148
St*** • s •

184
• seel

ff W Breekenridge 76 186 240 197

1 W Breekenridge 87 170 200 178

Total HO 588 738 675
Note that with four candidates running. 

O'Connor got mors votes than Hamlin, and 
that in Breekenridge where he livee there were 
only 675 votea for Hamlin, and 1546 votes 
against him.

There waa a run-off in the aecond primary 
in August, 1928. Hamlin waa then drawing a 
salary uf $5,000 from the State and in addition 
waa drawing $150 per month from the govern
ment, baaed upon preaiimed disability. Although 
dii-ing the war he was never out of tha United

Note that again threa bozee out of four in 
Breckenridgo failed to give Hamlin a majority 
vote and that Breckenridga again repudiated 
him by caating 1145 against him, and only 1075 
votea for him.

Hamlin'i 9150 Per Month for Preenmed '  
Dianbility

Claiming phyiieal disability baaed upon mili
tary tePrice, Hamlin for many months received 
compensation from the Veterans Bureau at the 
rate of $150 per month, while at the tame time 
he waa receiving $5,000 per year from the State 
of Texas at Diatriet Judge. All of this military 
service was spent in tha United States. It waa 
Rlanfnn’t resolution No. 355 that caused Judge 
Hamlin and 4,8(X) other such nfficert to be re
moved from the payroll o f tha federal govern
ment. and since then various hoards have held 
that he could not lawfully draw thia pay.

Before Cart Hamlin left Missouri and moved 
to Breekenridge, Blanton waa Judge of the 
Distriet Court of Stephens County, and not 
»n1y held the Court in Breekenridge, but also 
held the Courte in the eountiee of Esstland. 
Callahan. Shackelford and Taylor, and kept ell 
the dockets clean. After Blanton left the 
Bench for Congress the State Legialatiire raised 
the salary of District Judges from $.1,000 to 
$5,000, and created a lot of new Judges, allow
ing one Judge for Stephens County alone and 
two Judges for Eastland County alone. y

Idle Jndgee "
Notwithstanding Carl Hamlin holds Court 

in dnly one (^unty. when Blanton used to 
keep the docketa clean in fir# counties. Csrl 
Hsmlin now has undisposed o f on his docket 
328 criminal ease*, of which 165 were filed be
fore January 1. 1011, end 217 eivfl cases, of 
which one was filed in 1020. and 1.5 were UlcA 
before November 18 1022. and 104 w»rc filed 
before .Tanusrv 1. 1011. and also bus xtill nu- 
lisposed of 244 other cases on his docket. If 
*'c hasn’t been diligent as a indpe. he won’t 
'>» in Congress

The forepoing Indisputable facts furnisiied 
from the official racords of Stepheis Cruntv 
sre published and paid for hy (he friends of 
' ’ongressmsn Blanton.

fPoIitiesl Advertiscraentl

J u ^ e  C a rl H a m lin  F o r Congress
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ienuine Bayer Aspirin
PICTURES OF SILVER

By BEULAH K. HICKS

MICAIAH SPEAKS THE TRUTH 
I I King. 22:1-14

Tlni of 12 Toblats

NOW Bottles of 24 
Tablets

NOW

ftKeof th« ifKvTaMet 
Also Rcducfdl

telling of the battle and the death 
of Ahab.

^WAYS SAY “ lA Y lB  ASPIRIN" N OW  W HIN YOU iU Y

I Jehoaaphat, the good king of 
1 Judah, no doubt hearing rumora 
I of war visited Ahab, the wicked 
king of larael. The families were 
related by marriage; Jehoaaphat'a 
son having married Ahab'a daugh
ter, Athaliah, who was an idol- 
worahiper like her cruel mother, 
Jezebel.

Ahab entertained Jehoaaphat 
and hia company royally, killing 
many cattle for meat. Then he re- 
queated Jeho.saphat to join his 
larger army with hia amaller one 
in taking Kamoth-Gilead. Jehoaa
phat gave a very courteous assent 
but requested, “ 1 pray thee, for 
the word of Jehovah."

lume Body o f 
The ‘Great Lover’

iLsaii

IfflW ORI-EANS.— FERA work- 
I here are busying themselves 

up the skeleton of New Or- 
' famous lover and command- 
[ Spanish Fort more than a 
TV and a half ago. 
t skeleton, unlike that of 

cnt day lovers, la in a grave—  
I closet.

J. Genella, engineer in 
Rje of the work on the ancient 

nid the “ tomb”  near the old 
rments ia that or Don or 
r.eral” Pablo.

I According to legend and Genel- 
, Pablo was slain for having a 

affair with the daughter of 
• chief of a tribe o f Indians liv- 

in southeastern Loui.siana.
Fi> daughter was betrothed to an
I t a n  brave.
IDon Pablo, his skull laid bare by

I the scalping Indians and then split 
I by tomahawk blows, was buried I near the fort between two mag- 
inolia trees.

The tomb, made of brick and 
[cement, is being uncovered slowly.

And until that is done workers 
cannot be sure that the skeleton is 
that of the gay Spaniard.

All Summer Days 
Really Dog Days

FORT WORTH.— All summer 
days, not Augu.st Alone, are dog 
days, according to Dr. R C. Grif
fith, pet specialist.

Dog.s and cats stand hot wea
ther much better than human be 
ings, he said.

“ Dogs and rats use good judg
ment.”  Griffith said. “ They find 
the coolest spot, lie down, and 
don't take any needless exercise. 
Heat prostrations among them are 
rare."

Be one o f the first to sec the

W $  MOST BEAUTIFIIL 
REFRKEM TOir

It’s a Norge
Tile Limited Edition

« lM Y S e V  MODEL»»

Ahab gathered the prophets to
gether, 400 of them, and a.sked, 
“ Shall I go against Ramoth-Gilead 
to battle or shall 1 forbear?”  No 
doubt Jehosaphat, aceuatomed to 
being guided by the word of Je
hovah, perceived that these were 
not true * prophets of God “ but 
prophets of the Jehovas wor
shipped under the image of an ox 
who practiced prophesying as a 
trade without any call from God." 

I He asked, “ Is there not here a 
prophet of Jehovah besides, that 
we may inquire of him?”  He had 
listened and known that the false 
prophets were speaking what 
would be pleasing to Ahab.

Ahab answered that there was 
one man. “ Micaiah, the son of Im- 
lah,”  but that he hated him because 
he prophesied evil of him. But 
Ahab sent an officer for Micaiah, 
wh owaa in jail because of Ahab’s 
displeasure.

“ Now the king of Israel and Je
hosaphat the king of Judah were 
sitting each on his throne, arrayed 
in their robes." Ahab thought 
perhaps he could awe Micaiah with 
all this pomp and 400 prophets 
prophesying great victory for him. 
It was a great and splendid scene.

The messenger that went to call 
Micaiah explained to him the good 
words of the other prophets and 
said to him, "Let thy word, I pray 
thee, be like the word of one of 
them, and speak thou good.” But 
Micaiah was a true prophet of Go<l 
and would not be awed by pomp 
and power.

I His answer was, “ As Jehovah 
liveth, what Jehovah saith unto me, 

.that will I speak."
I As Jehovas liveth was the most 
solemn and impressive oath the 
prophet could use.

I But Micaiah broke out into bit
ter irony and told Ahah to follow 

.the advice of his prophets. But 
I Ahab spoe sternly commanding the 
truth of him.

Then Micaiah had a great vision

Ahab refused to heed the advice 
of the true prophet and thought to 
outwit the prophecy by changing 
cloth'es with Jehosephat. “ But a 
certain man of the Syrian host 
drew his how at a venture and 
wounded the wicked king.”  He 
had his chariot driven quietly out 
of the battle that hia soldiers 
might not be frightened. He died 
at sundown and was taken to 
Samaria for burial.

The blood-stained rhariot was 
taken to the pool to be washed and 
the dogs “ were seen lapping 
there." Elijah's prophecy con
cerning Ahab was fulfilled.

How masterful is the picture 
of Micaiah, a poorly dressed man, 
standing before th* king and the 
prophets telling Ahab of his doom. 
He did not flinch or draw back 
when /.edekiah slapped him and 
showed him the horns of iron 
which he claimed were signals 
that Ahah should overthrow Syria. 
But told Zedekiah that he himself 
should be in hiding soon.

The strength and attitude of 
Micaiah in this story ha.s a greatly 
needed lesson for our times. Pas
tors and their flocks should take 
a bold stand for the cause of truth 
and righteousness. Strong drink 
is in our midst, business ia full of 
fraud, society is vulgar and you 
might .say vicious in worldly cir
cles. Nations are suspicious of 
each other. Strikes and crimes 
fill our daily papers. Christians 
should hand together in millions to 
oppose Ihe evil.

When one becomes confused and 
asks how he can oven ome the evil 
around him daily, he ran a.sk with 
the psalmist:

Wherewithal shall a young man 
cleanse his way? By taking heed 
thereto according to thy word.— 
Psalm 1 !!♦:!».

Be thou exalted, O God, above 
the heavens: let thy glory he above 
all the earth.— Psalm 57:B.

army engineer, has notified the as- 
osciation that the canal, which also 
extends to Corpus Christ!, will be 
ready for commercial use near the 

. end of July.
When completed the project, 

j joining the Mississippi and the Rio 
Grande, will have cost $18,500,- 

I 000.
' The Houston-.Vew Orleans sec- 
I tion is compIctiHl. Last dredging

Former Movie Actor 
Stops Hit Truck To 
Tell O f Experiences

operationn wert* m*ur Hijfh Island 
Presidont C. S. K. Holiund, who 

conceived the idea for the canal 
29 years atfo as a project to ahl 
hi.s home cHy of Victoria, ig spon
sor of the waterway.

“ Wc now have wharf and ter
minal faciliteis in abundance in 
our ports on the canal,'* he naid- 

“ .Vow we are encourajrinj? ship- 
pinK compunioH to enfraRe in hug« 
inoRs on the waterway.

“ The first and so fur the only 
carjro movinir to Houston over the 
canal ha.< been a loud of steel. 

I The carKo was for the Curnetcic 
I Steel company plant on the ship- 

channel here. It was loaded in 
Pittrtburifh."

The completed canal will be nine 
fei‘t deep with lOU-foot bottom 
width.

('on.<itruction of canal harire-s 
also will be cncouraireil by the as
sociation, Holland said,

“ The association has n ceived a 
number of replies recently that in
dicate interest by oil, sulphur an<I 
lumber compuniea in barfce trans
portation north,”  he added. “ Steel 
will be a biir canro moving south, 
and other commodities w'ill find 
movement over the canal econom
ical and fairly speedy.”

On the canal a motorboat can 
cast o ff a Houston d<K‘k and the 
next day flip a line on a wharf 
at Sioux City, Iowa, or Frankfort, 
Ky. A boat can go through the 
city of Chicago from Houston, 
pass through the Great Lakes.

' skirt the Atlantic Coast, and re
turn to Houston by sea.

Juarez Guide it 
Concerned So He 

Gives Information

Intercostal Canal 
Will Be Finished 

After 29 Years
HOUSTO.N. —  Assuranre was 

given hdre today that an inter- 
roastal canal between New Or
leans and Houston, started 29 
years ago, will be completed soon.

Officials of the Intercnastal 
Canal asKocaition now are seeking 
companies, barges and cargoes to 
use the waterway.

Cr'. E. M. Markham, district

JUAREZ, Mex.— Enrique Elor- 
diiy. No. I licensed guide of Jua 

I r<‘z, wants the American people to 
know these farts:

' I You can now get drunk in 
I iluarez for five pesos whereas it 

used to cost 40.
2 —The schedule of fines ha.s 

dropped from five pesos to one 
for intoxication.

“ The city admini.stration is giv
ing every encouragement to tour
ists,” Florduy reported. “ Why. you 
ran get ebrio escandaloso— scan
dalously drunk— for practically 
nothing.”

EL PASO.— Kelly Gafford, who 
never aspired to become a motion 
picture star, but who once made 
$85U in a single day doubling for 
Lon Chaney, famous movie char
acter man, now lives in El Paso 
and drives a laundry truck.

Gafford is called a “ dead ring
er" for the “ man of a thousand 
faces.” When Chaney died, leav
ing three unfinished films, pro- 
dueers searched California for 
Gafford to complete the work.

“ I am running a tractor on the 
farm," Gafford said “ When I 
heani they were looking for me I 
rushed to Hollywood, but was too 
late. They hail eloseil the pic
tures.”

Gafford went to the film king
dom when he was 29. He played 
“ cowboy” and extra parts for 
some time.

The truck driver, satisfied with 
his job, recalled the seamy side of 
film colony. He had no illusions 
of becoming a ‘star."

“ Shyster managers and public
ity men rob those stars,”  Gafford 
said. “ Hollywood is full of stars 
who flared and came back as ex
tras. The film life of the average 
star is five years if he lasts that 
long.

“ SUirs lead disgusting lives, too. 
Many of them just hit it lucky or 
get a break. When some of them 
get their hands on a little money, 
it ruins them. I helped one fellow 
get his first job us an extra and 
fed him when he was broke. He 
later got a star contract and 
wouldn’t speak to me.”

Gafford said he believed young 
person* have the best chance to 
get into the movies.

There are many ways to crash 
the films, he said.

“ I have known some who actual
ly have bribed the directors and 
others who have given wild parties 
after they got started,”  he said. 
“The parties keep you going for a 
while."

Gafford seldom goes to picture 
shows.

Hr doubled for Chaney in 
“ Phantom of the Opera” in the 
s«'ene where he walked under wa- 
U’r in the secret passage.

The laundry truck driver was in 
films .seven years. He does not 
think he will go back, although 
sometimes he “ feels the urge.”

Gafford has two children.
“ But they’ll never be movie 

stars,” he said. T i l  see to that.”

Freak Watch Has
Two Movements

I is the number of times he's out
lived his scheduled retirement.

YORK, Neb.— A freak watch 
with two complete movements and I individual dials has come into pos- 

i session of E. Kahm, jeweler and 
'watch repair man of this city.
I The watch, believed to be nearly 
1150 years old, was made by hand 
land bears the name of the maker. 
{ Kahm came into possession of 
the watch when he purchased a 

[collection of old timepieces. The 
watch, he says, keeps perfect time.

• FIELDS OFF CRUTCHES
j  . W. C. Fiels has recovered from 
the leg injury he sustained several 

. weeks ago in a tennis game and, 
discarding his crutches, has started 
work in Paramount’s "Mrs. Wiggs 
of the Cabbage Pati'h."

Babe Ruth has hit his 700th 
home run, but a far greater record

To re lie v e
E c z e m a
Itching

live skin conifortand ̂ ve 
n  nurses use ,R esin ol

NO PICTURES ON WALL
I'lnudotto Colbert nover adorns 

tho walls of her home with pic
tures, usinir only pieces of jade.

KILL 
'PUn.MOMtUITMt 
sA M O n N i MSKTt

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
Are YOU one whose vitality is always lowest in 

the spring? Do vou have what you term "a snappy 
case of spring fever?”  You're probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop right now, rest awhile, and 
get in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY W A e  HOTEL
A Hotel With A Homelike Ativiospheiv*

Offers these distinctive features that make for-—- 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxrtion.

’ A friendly, re.stful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and etjuipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas- 
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in vour 
room.

*Food that dazzles even jadeil ap
petites.

•A spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved highway or bv rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOME OF C R A ZY  WATER
Mineral Wells, Texas 

Henry Love. Mgr.

Crriitat. liM. m J. a.mou. thsm* c.

GIVEN IN THE

NORGE
z Coxme/u/ 

\exx/>e Corniest

I Yet, msny valuable prizes
1 be given swsy in this 

for the best recipes 
* “cold cookery” dishes. 

I you have S new, original 
PP«. you may win s prize 

>L Come in and get 
' deuils. Don’t delay.

lORGE

TIRED ? No mailer I Here's a dellghiful 
way lo reslore your flow of energy 
• a • as now revealed by Science

C E N M . raARMACV

Whan I'm tlrad and iaal 
tha naad oi a 'liit' I smeka a 

Carnal and seen feel like 
my real sell again I"

After swimming...after a hard day’s work 
...any time when you need new vilh and 
energy— light a Camel. And as you enjoy

GEORGIA
COLEMAN

OlTMPtC
DIVINQ CHAMPION

Olden, Texas

its cool, rich flavor your flow of natural 
energy will be restored. This “ energiz
ing effect” in Camels, a discovery con
firmed by a famous research laboratory 
in New York, occurs in a harmless and 
utterly delightful manner. As your latent 
energy is made available, your fatigue and

irritability become a thing of the paatl 
And so we say, whenever you need 

new energy, “ get a lift with a Camel I" 
You can smoke Camels all you with 
without concern over jangled nerves. 
For the finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TO
BACCOS in Camels never get nm ynttr memm.

ii

1
! '

CAMEL'S
Costlier

Camels ara made from Nner, MOBE UFBH81VI TOBACCOS 
—Totklah and Demeatlo— tlMya any ethac pepniar

^ Tobaccos 
never get on 
your Nerves

44Get
^  M ntk a

r • 'Jt': f ^  '
. -IH, J , ‘.flUf ’4 ‘ 1
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ELECT
B.LMcGLAMERY

CnillTY$UPEMNTEIOENT
He IK better (lualified throuirh training ami 
experience to serve a second term.

He co-operates with the State Department 
of Education ^n a constructive school program 
for Eastland County.

With a greater percentage of children in 
school last year than at any time, with a .sound 
financial program, with better qualified teach
ers and better taught schools, with larger 
grants of funds from both State and Federal 
governments, he comes to you asking for a 
second term.

(Political Advertisement)

Qualifications 
For Voting In 

The Primaries
The fjualifrcation o f  voteri* i.< 

the crux of the Hei lion laws o f  i 
TexaK, under which thi ^Jem»K’ral • ( 
ic primary will he conducted Sat- • 
urday. !

j The vtitcr must In* a cili/.eii ttf 
the Unite*! States, at lea-1 21 ; 
year.' o f apr. a resident o f  the* 
county in which he offers tti votej 
for six months and imi'-t havoj 
paul H poll tax, if subject thereto,

prior to Keh I preceding the 
election, or have tiMaiiied an ex- 
emfition certificate if (»ne is re
quired.

Persons h* twe4*n 21 arul t»0 are 
retpiired to pay poll taxc.<. In or- 
eh r for a person to obtain an ex
emption eertifnate to vole in the 
piimury Uii:- year he imi't have 
heemuc 21 after Jan. I. inJH, or 

liHM* h'ell t»tt on Jan. 1, 
nnl> tH»)| lax reeeipts ilat- 

ed “ Itt'ul”  can he used in th«* 
ehelion this year. The current 
rec^dpli. W' re levieil f*»r I'J'IJ al- 
thouirli they were obtainable un* 
til Keh.

The younir man or woman who

becomes 21 by Siiturday can vote 
Saturday.

Eastland County
Ringold Campaign 
Slogan ‘More Work

Voting Strength Direct Relief
I’oll lax payments in Rastland 

county for l!*.S4 were fi,672. The 
total number of exemptions are 
e.stimaled at .lOO, making the vot
ing streiiKth o f the county for 

fi.572

K. UiiiKuld of Raiufer, Ihe 
last to file for a place on the 
l ‘.»;U ballot, as a eaiidiilate for 
la'presenUtive in the Texa.s U'lt- 
islature from the KMith represrm-

Tlie complete voting strength | (ntivc district, announces his can- 
for each o f  the boxes for the past 1 ,Ji,la,.y for representative. That 
three years is as follows, with th e iy r . Hingold is promim-nt in his 
date indicating the year in which 1 home community was evidenced

state and should he filled by cap
able men who have the interest 
o f all the people at heart.

“ I am r>5 years old. Was reared 
on a farm in Crenuda county, 
.Mississippi. Am now, and have 
always Is'cii a neiniM'rat. I ha'e 
lived in Ku.sllanil county Ifi years. 
Am a rrnperly owner and taxpay
er in Ranger."

Mr. Ringold is well known, not 
otdy in Ranger hut over the eii 
Tire eounly. He has met hun  ̂
dreds o f voU'is iwr.sonally and 
has iiiaile a number o f  .speeches 
in the interest of his candidacy

TAXIS EMULATE CLOCK
I JOHNSON CITY, Tena.- 
I may be in violation of the s|̂  
i clock code, but private taxi i 
I ers in the mountainous seitj 
' near here early each day 
, their horns as they drive to 
i end of their routes, then 
hark and pick up the awaltJ 
piiHsengers for rides to nearliyl 
tories. A honk in front o( ( 
regular passenger'a home 

, trick, obviating the neeei 
alarm clocks.

TO  THE PEOPLE OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY:

I desire to take this opportuniyt fo express to 
you my appreciation for the kindne.s.s and many 
courtesies shown me in the past, and to .solicit your 
good will and support during the next two years.

It shall be my purpose to make you a better 
public official in the future than 1 have in the past.

Sincerely,

TURNER COLLIE
COUNTY CLERK

(Political Advertisement)

GRADY OWEN
WANTS THE

SECOND TERM
AS

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

THE RECORDS SHOW;
1. That he has tried a greater percentage of 

the cases and .secured a greater percentage 
of convictions than any other Di.strict 
Attorney.

2. That he has had fewer reversals, onlv one 
case that he tried having been reversed by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, and that on a 
technicality.

3, That no indictment he prepared has ever 
been held defective by any court.

4. That law violations have been reduced more 
than one-half.

Ha ie grateful for your support two years ago, and 
will greatly appreciate your vote and 

influence for the second term.

(Political Adver^iMment)

E. A. RINGOLD
Candidate for

REPRESENTATIVE
Eastland County

Prfsonts the followinj? platform for the 
consideration of the votoi*s:

I fax or ft wor hixv* and h»“U«*r obt-yant-r o f llu* ones w«* hnv 
1 favor thi* retliicthin of trixt's by reducing the c«»hI tif go
_________i -  -I; l ; .....  ............ ...... . er; ___ 1 „  . 1__ : ___ si

e. 
goT -

ernment; aholi'hing umit>( t'..wary office;* anti retlucing the 
number of emplnxt. îx to xvliHt is nece.-->arv t<» do efficient 
work. I favttr an imoni* t.iv fi»i the 'mpiMOt o f puhlfc achiMd.-t 
and take onie of the hiie>I* n <df leiil t*qat«‘.

I fnxt»r the « \en»i*tion t>f hi*!Me-»te.««l up ti> ♦S.000.nil 
vhI'I* fio io  ad valoteni taxt extept tor -< hool and city pnr- 
po-* • ! taxor an ohi age pen'i«>n <»f $1.*.00 |vr itioiith f«»r
needy people above OT* year *>f hv.*' I favor tin continnanei' 
o f  ||d 00 per capita o f  -(hool apiMotiomm nt and Ihe adjust 
ment of ttachiTs* alariev m ortler lh.it no It at her rett ive a 
-al.iry It .'.s than $l>0.00 per mttnth.

I favor a flat rate of rectstrat'on ‘ if aiilomolnh . t»f f t  00 
on light cars and 00 on heavy t ai and all car and truck 
money to go to the ttninty fi>r the hiiihiiiig ami niaintenaiico 
of county rt>atU.

1 favor the fetleral and ttate govcninn nt U'ing it̂  cretht 
to help eve»v Anieiiciin ciliztn to tiwii thi-ir home-i, lending 
them OMiney at low rate o f ntcre'^t ainl alhiwing from txx'enly 
to twenty five yi at̂ t fm* the re payim’iit t*f -aine. I hclit*vo we 
should provide more wurk ft»r the unt inployetl, thereby tak
ing them o ff  o f tlireet reli( f.

I lo licve labor vhonld he paiti wages that will enable ihcnn 
to properly 'upptirt their fandlu*>. I favi»r a law that will en
able countri*-!*, e1tieA4 and school di.'^tiiet- to atiju.'t their pr<*< 
ent bonded indebtednesa to what they are able to pay and 
that they never be albtwed to bond thcm-elvea for more than 
10 per cent o f their taxable value.

If elected your representative, 1 promise to he on the job 
at all times and to do my beat to he o f service to Eastland 
County.

YOUR VO TE WILL BE 
APPRECIATED SA TU R D A Y

(INiIiIlchI .Advcrtiacim-nt I

VOTE FOR

LON A. SMITH
Railroad Commissioner

Re-election Second Term

Eastland ('ountv. for I.') vears. has been diviHion 
head«iuarters for the Oil and Oas Divi.sion of ihe 
Texas Raiirriad rommission. Lon A. Smith, your 
chairman of the Railroad roragtii.ssion, is now a 
candidate for election to a second term. Fastlaud 
voters should, for hi.s serY-ice to Eastland County 
and the entire State, give him a solid vote in the 
Democratic primary Saturday.

(Political Advartuanient-Paid for by Friend.of Lon Smith)'

IH)II tax was paid, making the pay-||;)y his unanimous selection as
!• ; li _______*_ :_  ________  . .  . , * „|er eligible to vote in the elections

o f the following year:
Box— 1973 1932 1911

1. KaatUnd (W«»t) -------- 982 929 1843
2. lUnicvr (City Hall) —™ 68S 847 770
8. TiMior ...........w.w.....— 88 12 24
4. Sabanno ........ ..........— 89 23 26
6. Ci»eo (Kaitl ... . 395 224 296
(. riiwo (W«ii) .......... — UKli 746 246
7. Kivinit Star (Wart) 299 154 829
8. DfwtWmona ... - .....— .. laa 110 169
9. Pionrer ------ - 139 66 141

19. Atamwia 12 10 48
11. KokoDK) . so u 19

Ranger’s representative, and later 
county administrator o f the CWA 
organixation, which position he 
heiii until politics deposed him.

Now he is asking the voters to 
send him us Ku.stland county’s 
legislative representative, ladiev- 
ing more praetiral knowledge ami 
less technicalities in our state af-

TOM HALEY
For

12. Carbon 
IS. Gorniao
14. lAing Branch

2«S
44S
SI

14S
209
It

It. O k r a __________ 97 11
14 Scranton ........................... 79 92
17. Nimrod ......... —..........- ....... 88 49
18. Old«fi 147 M
19. potban i t 19
20. Rnninay ............................... . 41 28
21. Manmim ---- - 21 21
22. I’ laasant llill 89 20
28. Hirntt -...... 41 19
24. i\ vk  _________— ______ —. 42 22
26. Ranrcr (Yoniia .School 1. 481 271
34 Ribina Star (Caat) 179 71
27. CaAdand iKiwt) .............. 888

the race on a buninoiis platform.
Id addition to hU campaign 

slogan, "More Work and Less Di
rect Relief,” Ringold fuvors 
"Kewer Laws and Better Enforce- j 
ment of those rfn the Statute j 
BiHiks,”  as well as a more wonom- 
icai state administration. Here is 
the platform on which he is mak- j 
ing the race;

To the Citiiens of Ranger and
441 Eastland County.

iw
nt

Tm *i,
T<i(al cxm iptioos .

9972 SMR 9949

Grand total

B. E. McGlamery 
Is Candidate For 

Another Term

My Friends and My Neighbors: 
“ I have lived among you for ID 

years; “have tried at all times to 
help in every worthwhile cause 
that meant for a better commun 
ity. If you approve of the kind 
of citixen I am and feel that I am 
capable of representing you in 
the state legii-lntiire, I will he pro
foundly grateful for your support^ 
and will do my best to he of ser-' 
vice to East land county.

In asking for this ofice, I am 
not unmindful of the fact that 
Iho law-making body is one of the 
moat important office's in the |

ASSESSOR AND CmiECTHli
o f

TAXES
TH ANK YOU l

FRIENDS
t h a n k  YOU!

(Pnlilical .\dvertisem«nti

B. E. (Bertt .McGlamery, coun
ty school superintendent and can
didate for re-election, is running 
for the office again this year on 
the record he has made as a coun
ty superintendent.

In his campaign he is pointing 
out that during his administration, j 
through cooperation with the state 
department of education, state aid 
for the county has b«.en doubled, 
the increase being from 14,000 to 
020,000, this in spite of the fact 
that he has been in office during 
trying times.

He also poinb< out that under 
his administration 112.000 in fed
eral aid has been received by the 
riiunty to extend school terms and 
standard of teaching has been 
raised through teachers attending 
school and reading literaHlre 
about their profession and meth
ods of teaching.

He points out that the county 
school sup<'rintcndcnt’s office has 
heenme a clearing house for all 
schools in the county where their 
business is transacted.

One Candidate 
Files His Expense 

Account as Follows
Aftor rnrh plrrlion we are con

fronted with item.H auch bh the fol
lowing, although thi* one, from 
an exchange, ^eema to be even 
more amii.-ing than usual: A can
didate for office filed the follow^ 

 ̂ing expense account:
“ Lo t four mouths Meep and 

20 day** cauvasing. lost l,3fi0 
hours of sleep thinking about the 
election . lo it 40 acres of corn 
nnd H crop of sweet potatoes, lost 
two front teeth and a lot of hair 
in a onal eonibat with an op
ponent. Donated one beef, four 
goats -und five sheep to a harbe 
me. (Jave away two pairs of 
SUSP* nder>. five caliro dress#»s, 
five dolls and 13 bahy rattle.s. 
Ki:'S**d 120 habie.s, kindled 11 
kit*’hen fir»\s, put up eight stoves,’ 
rut M cords of wood, carried 24 
huckots of water, gathered seven 
wagon loads of corn, pulled 47T) 
humlles of fodder, walked 4,000 

iniiles, shook hands with 9,0R0; 
told 10,000 lies; attended 2fi re- 

jvivals, was baptized twice by im
mersion and once hy sprinkling; 
contributed $50 to foreign mis
sions, made love to nine grass 
widows, got dog bit 19 times and 
got h -  - beat out of me at the 
election/*

Western Police Chief 
Is Blind to Petting

; SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. —  
Romance ha» the official okay of 

I the Salt Lake City police depart
ment.

In anxwer to the protest* of un
romantic citizens that there is 

j “ petting in the park,”  Police CHiief 
jW. L. Payne said;
I "Let them pet. Petting was pre
valent here before I was born and 
will continue to be after I am 
gone. Who am I to try to stop it? 
Anyway, the crop of one-arm 
drivers will send our accident rate 
booming unlesa we look with kind
ly eyei on couplea in parked can.” '

■iHit'tmurir'i Mr*

.  Ji

' -- ;<.

■>yi,

P»

Wi
P R O V E D  in the blistering 130  ̂

heat at Death Valley . . .

M o b U o u
c a n  " T A K E ”  i l !

Ri 'NMING undrr rondilions 
for which no automobile 
was ever intended, two 
standard low-priced aiit.e 
mobile* raced around a 
sun-scorched track staked 
out on the desert floor at 
Death Valley..proving the 
quality of Mobiloil!
One ear ran 1,000 miles in 
low gear at a speed equiva
lent to .’>2 miles per hour in 
high . .  the other ran 1,(HK) 
miles in serond gear,

W i t h  the llirr - 
I m o n i r l e r  siz-

molor lempcraliires leaped 
higher than anything you'll 
ever encounter.
Protected bv Mohdoil both 
cars performed beyond the 
expectation* of the engi
neer* who built them. 
Checked constantly, the 
motors showed no loss of 
power —no bearing failures 
— no 84'orcd cylinders—no 
motor trouble!

NO RADIATORlI 
NO WATEf

After its teBMlioMl l.OOO wik r 
•eroiKi gear, o«e of ‘
STRIPPED OF RAniATONi 
COOLING SYSTEM. Vn 
fletert heal il ran foi 1*1 ' 
hour., without ladistoi or r 
this lerrifir punishmenl liih** 
the lubricity snd safely of

>'  I z l i n c  a r o u n d  uomsmai > .1,, I iiNSun !, 130 degrees,

If yon want all the power, 
smoothness and fine per
formance that was built 
into your automobile, use 
.Mobiloil, the orld’s Larg- 
est Selling Motor Oil!

ft

Wa l i

JUB ÎTE
UaUfOl I

MAGNOLIA
(faiMrlv MNneh* 

Lubrila it lacoed o«ly ^

STATIONS AND DEALERS
" s ta y  with M a g n o lia  a n d  y o u  s ta y  a h e a d '

femeut Mobiloil 
around fjofforwe'*®** '• 
lon^ar and proioci 
baHof fbin mtny othtf "‘•’J -  
laliin^ at a li*9k«r *
want a food. acono«^ 
oil eottlnf law than 
for Labrita.

i
1
1
CHok
R O a

and for Complete Smooth performance. . .

Ask for Magnolia Preduef* at the following:

WAYNE JONES
, MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT

Commerce and Green Pheme 64
WALTER BRASNCUM

W. B. ALSUP, SUtion Manager ED. SKIDMORE,’ Station M*»*l
Olden, Taxs Commerca anil Grooti Esftls*^

J. D. BISHOP, Station Manager
M .m  uud B « . . i  E ss,land


